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1  MANY OVER-SUBSCRIPINS TO LOAN

Far West Towns Go Far 
Ahead of Quotas Assigned 
— Sioux City, Iowa, Claims 
to be First targe City to 
Pass Allotment— Georgia 
Shows Up Well

f f ' -

Wa.sliiiiKtoii, Apiil S. 
American people .nre. awake, 
are takin.t; ti\e 1)oih1s (>r tlu 
Liberty I.oan and are not 
’for the banks to heai' I lie

“ The 
'rh-'v 
third 

waiting 
l)urdeii.

BONDS OR BONDAGE?

HELP MANCHESTER 
GO OVER THE TOP

TODAY’S LIBERTY 
LOAN BOND SALES

2 , 3 0 0

C. N. WEXLER ARRESTED 
IN RANGER WILL CASE 

AT STAMFORD TODAY
Ac<iisod witli J^rinter, Richard H. 

('uniiingliam, . of ron.'ipirary to 
Defraud Hcir.s of .$2.10,000— Rond 
I'i.vcd and Given at ,$2,500.

I
The loan will be far ovia'subscrih 
ed.' ’

'I’liis was how a treasury otlieial 
summed up the Liberty loan situa
tion today as the campaign entered 
its second working day,

Reports from |all parts of the 
country indicated that the number 
of individual buyers might 'aggre
gate almost the tptal of those of the 
first two loane.

$250,000,000 A1 ready ?

that filfWv tifian^$-25vJ®000 al 
ready wid'beah .wihscrit,^

The first report reoeivtTl today 
was from the San Francisco federal 
reserve' bank. _ In this district, it 
was stated, twenty-seven municipal- 
itic.s and .one county have otricially 
earned the honor flag for evorsiib- 
Bcribing their qliotas, and (lainis 
for the banner have been enlenul 
by fifty other towns. Twenty-tw) 
Or(;gon towns have taken more 
than their allotmeuL and in Ltah 
heavy subscriptions by the Monnoii 
chnndi are reported. Spokane and 
Walla Walla, Washington, have 
subscribed immense funds, and Mil
lers, Neyada, has more than doubled 
its (juota.

Sioux City Over.sjibscribes.
Sioux City, Iowa, (dainiing tbe 

distinction of lieing tlie lirst large 
city to reiiort an over-sufiscription, 
today invited Sec retary .Mc.Adoo to  ̂
preside at tbe ceremonies attending i 
tbe unfurliiu; (d' its boner flag.

Tbe Treasury , Uepartiiient bas 
sent out more tban boner;
flags to the central committees of | 
tbe I''ecl(;ral Reserve, Hanks in time' 
for arrival today. Lone w ill iie j 
awarded, bewever, until antbori/.a-' 
tion is ĵ|̂ (;ce;ved from tlie d())ari- 
menl, wbicb bas wired the feiieral 
reserve banks to forward allidavils 
showing tbe exact time al which 
each claim for a flag was filed.

Geoj-gians Parade Sunday'.
Rome, Ga., April S.— Dc'spite tlu‘

. ^vigorous protest of tbe Rome .Min
isterial Association against a Sun
day celebration t(j boost the Tb.ird 
Liberty Bonds issue, hundreds of 
(citizens, led by a band, paraded the 
streets of Ibis city yesterday after
noon in a driving rain. The town 
was al the highest jiilch of enthusi
asm.

.$.>,000,000 Saturday IR 'conl.
Atlanta, Gu., April S.— More tban 

$5,UOO,()()() of the $90,UU(),i)00 (ino- 
ta of tbe Third Liberty Bond issue 
of the Sixth Federal District was 
subscribed Saturday, the first day of 
the campaign. Telegrams from 
many towns and counties of the dis
trict continued to pour in today, 
announcing that they had gone 
“ over ih B  top’’ and had oversub- 
scribecl.

Patriotism Reigns, ('apital Says.
Washington, April 8.— The third 

Liberty Loan will be a people’s loan.
This is the conclusion taken today 

from the still uncounted mass of dis
patches that have flooded the Treas
ury, hearing testimony from hun
dreds of small towns, entire coun
ties and rural districts of their right 
to fly the honor flag for completion of 
the full quota.

■J

MANCHESTER FOLKS BUY 
182 ,000  ON FIRST OAY

Today Witnesses Opening of 

Campaign

WAR BUREAU ORGANIZED

Stamford. April S'..— Attorney 
f'harles X. Wexler, wdio wms sus
pended from the practice of law last 
Wednesday, for bis action.-; in the 
alleged attempt to fake a will of 
Henry W. Ranger, of Groton, Conn., 
and Xew Y’ork City, the noted land- 
sca])e artist, was today arrested for 
alleged conspiracy to defraud the 
Henry W. Ranger estate and the 
lieneficiary under Mr. Ranger’s will 
— tbe National Academy of Design 
of New Y'ork City— out of ,'p2r)0,- 
POO.

Richard H. Cunningham, a Stam
ford printer, whom Wexler blamed 
in his testimony before Judge Malt- 
'oie, in the disbarment proceeding, 
was also arraigned on a similar 
('barge. He pleaded not guilty and 
the case wa.s set down for hearing 
next Monday in tbe city court. Wex
ler filed a demurrer and the demur
rer was overruled. He was bound 
(̂ ver to the superior court for trial. 
In each case the bond xvas fixed at 
$2,.'10 0 and bond was given.

REm URANTS HEREAFTER

I'Tying S<|uadr<ni Rosy— RooMis
Ready— Mills, ( ’hurclies and

\
Lodges t<> he Canvassed.

Washington Prepares to Have Hotel- 
men Carry Out Pledge— New 
Wiieatless Rulc.s— No Wheat Ex- 
(•(‘| t on Order.

’ New York. April 8 . - ^  “ serious 
derailment’’ has occurred-pn the New 
Ŷ ork Central Lines near .i^sterdam, 
according to word received at the 
local offices of ‘•he Road, 'shortly al
ter 1 o’clock this afternoon. Three 
are dead, about twenty J seriously 
hurt and a score more bruised.

A freight train, loaded -with food 
and running east under rush or
ders, was derailed a mile aiijd a hal 
east of Amsterdam. The | Empire 
State express, one of thfî  crack 
trains of the road, plowed Into tlv 
wreckage. A few minutesriater : 
New York and New EnglanJ passen
ger train, Boston-bound, also crashec' 
into the wreckage.

The extent of the wreck, or the 
casualties, were unknown at I .l5  p. 
m., because wires were lost in tln̂  
district shortly after the double 
crash.

Early reports said the engineer o 
the Empire State express was klllc 
when his engine struck 
train.

FrAntic efforts

11DEVENS CAPTAINS 
ARE MADE MAJORS; 
NEW HAVEN MAN DIES

Excitement When False Re
port of German Spy's 

Presence Spreads

PARADE GROUND
IS BEING IMPROVED

Plan to Make it Ih'st in Couiilr.v—  
Work will Take Two or Three. 
Weeks— Happenings at Camp.

GROUND W O N JY H A IG  LAST NIGHT
Latter Extends Lines South of Somme, Official Report Says 

— Foes' Artillery Fire ''East of Vaire and South of Cor
bie" Increases— "Severe Artillery Fighting on Left of 
Oise", Says French Report — Surprise Attack of Germans 
on Poilus Repulsed

LOUL SOLDIER GASSED 
BV HIINS TEELS STORV

•were

YVith details still to bn pei'fnc!('d 
and those in ebarge concentrating 
their forces, tod.iy witnessed tbe 
op('nlng of the Liberty Loan drivo in 
Mancbesler. At noon, R. La Motte 
Russell reported that local residents 
had purchased $82,300 worth of 
bonds.

From now on everybody in town 
will be reminded of their duty to tlm 

I government. On every bill board.
in the movies, on the street cars, in 

1 store windows in large newspaptn'i. 
I advertisements, Manebestesr will In

Washington, April 8.—  I’nldic; eat
ing places, it w:is learned today, arc 
to bo divided into “ no wheat’’ res 
taurants and those that may serve 
victory bread, macaroni and wiie'i 
l)reakfast cereals, to carry out tin 
pledge hotel men rec(mlly made 
here. Tbe i)l(Hlg('- is to go into effect 
this week. To protect tbe five bun 
drod hotcilmcn who pledged them 
selves to banish wheat in every forn; 

j from their establishments, th(\ state 
I food administrators will have li.sts 
I o’f all restaurants that arc believef’ 

able t^ keep this pledge.
'̂ I'his list will add many otlnu's t( 

tbe 500 hotel and restaurant men, it 
i.( believed. It will lie prepared by

Fort Wayne, IncL, April 8.— 6 per
sons are dead and four others are be- 
lived to bo dying today as the result 
of a collision between an automobile 
and a Wabash train at -a crossing 
here. All were from F r  vVayne.

The dead are:
S. J. Steagman and wife.
Itudolpb Alexander.
Otto Fatzer, Jr., aged 8.
Mary Fatzer, aged 4.
Mrs. Ma.y Brand.
The injured:
Oito b’atzor and wife, Ida Faizcv 

and Albert Brand.

reminded that this town has a quo- 1 the hotel cbairnian of each state
ta of $519,000 that must bo rai-c 
a.s (inickly as possible.

Saturday was Hie oflioial day 
11k ; opening of the campaign but \v 
liad tin; Camp Devens boys to enter
tain so tho War Bureau shunted its 
organization over to tbe Camp Dev 
ens committee and made a success 
of that.

Applications blanks arc coming in' 
slowly. There is an enormous de
mand for them and they are being 
sent out with every mail as quickly 
as they can be wrapped up so in a 
few days there will be enough her( 
for everybody.

The same organization that carried 
tho second Liberty Loan over the fop 
in Manchester is at work this time. 
The mills have been organized, 
booths are in various parts of th(' 
town. Tho Flying Squadron of the 
Women’s Committee is actively en
gaged in seeing its prospects. Volun
teers for this squadron will be ac 
cepted up to 9 o’clock tonight at th< 
War Bureau. $50 in war stamp 
prizes have been offered to tho wo
men of the Squadron by Mrs. Thomas 
L. Cheney.

Probably on tomorrow evening at 
Cheney’s main office, the mill work
ers will be instructed in a talk by 
Mr. Russell. Every day from now 
on there will be new activities noted. 
The lodges and churches w l̂l be can
vassed and in fact every man and 
woman in town will be approachec 
before the end of this campaign.

Manchester cannot, must not fall 
down on the Third Liberty Loan.

Liberty Loan Work.
Mrs. Austin Cheney today assigned

GEDMANT LODGES SHIPS 
OF SPAIN WITH U. S. 
GADEiO BACH TO PORT

w(jrking in conjunction with the 
state food administrator. All fir:-;; i

1 . I
for j class restaurants will be notitied of 1 

the resolution made in Wasbingto 
to banish wheat in every form unti' 
tho next crop is moved.

Special Wlicalless Rules. 
Whoatless days must be observee’ 

by those restaurants whose trade 
will not permit the elimination of 
wheat and wheat products from their 
me.. '  No wheat products shall b 
served udless ordered. This class 
of eating place will be governed by

0

baking rules and regulations an< 
subjected to rigid inspection. Wher 
violations are proved which are con- 
;.''ary to the baking rules and regu
lations tho license will bo revoked. 
If (’ating places found guilty ar< 
thoso that purchaso from bakers 
these bakers will bo advised not ti 
sell them.

In all restaurants where wheat 
products will bo served a total of 
any product!; containing more than 
two ounces of wheat flour to a dine,' 
will be construed as a violation.

Trade .Agreement of America 
With Spain Beam in Ten- 

ton Eye

SPANISH AMBASSADOR 
“SEES” STATE DEP’T

Lansing (’onfor.s With August Rel-^ 
inont, Who Has influence With 
King Alphonso— Situation i.-i O i l - 1 

ical. I
-----------  I

Camp Devens, Mass., April 8— Th(' 
prom.otions of 11 Captains in th(? 
Medical Reserve Corps at this can
tonment to the rank of Major were 
known today. They are:

Captain Edw^ard C. Green, of 
Cambridge, 301st engineer regiment

Captain Charles A. Barron, Phila- 
dephia, 301st Field Hospital.
% Captain, ,-i^obfirt J. Carpenter,

. . . . . .

303rd Field Hospitifl.
Captain W . J. Collins, North

ampton, 304th Field Hospital.
Captain H . A . Lampher, Fitch

burg, 304th Infantry.
Captain D. M. Unger, New York 

City, Depot Brigade.
Captain B. M. Cort, Springflekl 

302nd Ambulance Company.
Captain C. E . Congdon, Nashua, 

IN . H ., 304th Depot Brigade.
I Captain J. H. Murphy, 302nd Ir- 
! fan try.
{ Captain James J. Rowers, Maii- 
1 Chester, N. H ., 302nd Infantry.
I Spy Report Grnundle.ss,
I The report of a capture of a Ger

man spy on a street car between here 
and Leominster exploded here today 
when it became known the suspcc: 
was a Worcester optician and th<' 
“ plans upon him were only diagram:- 
showing the way from the main gate 
to tho barracks, where some of hi 
friends are stationed.

The work of plowing up the mai 
parade field v/as started today. I 
is planned to clear the field of a 
stumps and stones and to make, i 
one of tho best parade grounds of 
any in the country. The work is ex 
pected to take two or three weeks.

Two more deaths from pneumoni: 
w'cre reported at the base hospital 
today. They were private Roy How 
ell, of Brownville, N . H ., and Ches
ter H. Simons, of New Haven, Conn 
Howell, who had been in the armv 
only two weeks -w'as in tho Sixth 
Company of the Depot Brigade am 
Simons belonged to tho 17th Com
pany. of the Depot Brigade. He hac' 
been in the army for a week.

Bert Deere, Just Arrived from 
Hospital, First Wounded 

Man to Return

Two big p'ossibilities stood out in 
^the Picardy battle situation today:

1—  Increasing activity by German 
artillery between Lens and LaBassee 
Canal, indicating that the Germans 
may undertake a new drive towards 
the channel coast from that sector

2—  A conceptration of German 
pressure against the French along 
the Oise River, just west of the for
est of St. Gobain, where the German 
lines approach nearest to Paris.

There was a cessation of fighting 
over the greater part of the Picardy 
front last night, but the Britlitit: 
tended their lines south

River in the CorbStKlj 
between eight am

Thrilling Story Told By Young Man 
Himself for Tho Evening Herald 
— The Story.

Somme
dietjoict,

-.Of".

of the ime the

(Oontlnned on Page S.) (Continued on Page 2.)

B. & O. STEEIi RAILS
OVER.RULED

Washington, April 8— The Inter
state Commerce Commission today 
held as unjustifiable fhe schedule 
proposed by the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad, which would have resulted 
in increased rates on steel and iron 
trom Baltimore and Washington to 
points reached by the Southern 
Railway.

From the delightful opening of 
April it was to be expected there 
would be a setback.— Ex.

Washington, April 8.— Germany
has forced Spanish ships that had 
cleared Spaniiih ports loaded with 
sui)plics for General Pershing's 
army in F'rancs, to return to port. 
This was learned this afternoon 
from an authoritative source.

The Spanish Ambassador, Senor 
Riano, called* at the State*’ Depart
ment today and conferred with 
Counsellor Frank L. Polk. It is 
understood the Spanish shipping 
agreement was discussed. Neither 
the ambassador nor State Depart
ment officials would comment on 
what took place at the conference, 
however.

Because of the ^cute situation 
growing out of phe efforts of Ger
many to nullify' the Spanish trade 
agreement, Secretary of State Lan
sing today conferred with Major 
August BelmxH’.t who arranged the 
details at Madri;^.

HOT SLAG IN WATER 
CAUSES BIG EXPLOSION 

AT SPARROW’S POINT

Manchester’s first soldier to come 
hack from the first 'line trenches 
and to be released because of 
wounds received fighting the Huns, 
came to town la.st night in the per
son of Bert Deere. This Welsh
man was well known in town. He 
worked before enlisting in George 
Miner’s barber shop. Before be
ing employed by Miner, Deere bar- 
bered for James Keating. He was 
an enthusiastic Britisher.

Enthusiastic before enlisting one 
only has to read his story which fol
lows to learn whether bis enthusi
asm has ciampened at all. Deere 
is staying with Mrs. S. Kroman of 
185 Maple street. Mrs. Kroman 
was born and brought up in tho 
same town with Deere in Wales. 
V’ery few of those who enlist have 
the good fortune to reach the 
trenche.  ̂ as quickly as Deere did. 
There are men in camps in this 

i country f;till training who enlisted 
or were drafted at the time T)opre 
enlisted. This man bas been in 
the trenches, wounded and back 
again since then.

Hv Bert Deere.
I enlisted October 2, 1917, with 

the Canadian regiment. It was just 
after tho Black Watch men had con
ducted their recruiting rallies 
throughout the country. I was 
sent to Hamilton, Canada, where 
the large training camp for Cana
dians is located. I wa.; in training 
in this camp for five weeks. Of 
course, the training period is longer 
(ban that but I was on to the game 
and got into the trencho.s earlier 
than most of them can. You see, 
at the end of tbe first five v.oe'us an 
oilicer called for four hundred vol
unteers out of three thousand fully 
trained men to go across to England 
immediately. I never let on b:it 
what I was fully trained and I vol-

Baltimore, April 8— An explosion 
which shook Baltimore and vicinity 
and gave rise to reports that muni
tions had let go at the Sparrow’s 
Point plant of the Bethlehem Steel 
Company early today, was caused by 
the throwing of hot slag into the 
water, company officials explained 
today.

Although this a nightly operation, 
never before has it resulted in such 
a quake as that today.

The explosion shook the South
ern, southwestern and eastern sec
tions of this city as well as the east
ern suburbs and sent hundreds of 
people scampering from their lioines 
In their night clothes.

slightly extended their lihea taat 
night,’ ’ the British official st^tei^ut • 
said. “ East of Vaire and Sliuth 
Corbie, the enemy increased jhis ar
tillery activity against the :3idtleh 
positions.

(These were the new advantjed po
sitions of the British). i

“ During the night the Biijtish 
front was under fire. The British 
lines between Lens and LaBass€»:e 
Canal were subjected to heavy g a ^  
shelling by the enemy and also the 
district east of Armentieres.’’ .

“ Severe artillery fighting occurred 
last night, particularly on the left 
(southern bank) of the Oise River.’ ’ 
the War Office report said. “A few 
prisoners were taken by French pa
trols. On the left bank of the Meuse 
(Verdun front) and in the Argonne 
attempted surprise attacks by the 
Gormans were repulsed.”

London, April 8.— British forces 
south of (he Somme River again ex
tended their lines during the nighty 
the War Office reported today.

East of Vaire and South of Corbie 
the Connan artillery fire increased 
in violence.

The whole British front from Lens 
I to tbe La Basse Canal and east ol 

•Armentieres was heavily bombarded 
with gas shells throughout the night.

(Corbie lies about eight miles east 
of Amiens and Vaire is slightly 
southeast of Corbie. The new can
nonading of tbe German artillery tc 
the north of the Picardy battle zont 
to the Belgian frontier indicated 
that the Germans may extend their 

; infantry drivo to that sector.) 
j  Coucy wood and tTie adjoining dla-I
I trict, where the Germans concentrat- 
i ed tbeir pre.ssure in the Picardy bat 
I tie on Sunday, is tho point 'whert 
: their lines approach nearest to Par 
: is. The wood, which the Germans 
: claimed to have reached, is between 

ijt) and 61 miles northeast of Paris 
and lies just north of the Allette 

, River. That fighting zone lies only

1 y

unteered, and was chosen as one of miles west of the German base
at Laon, which enabled them to rush 
up great numbers of troops. Whether 
any significance is to be attached to 
the fact that the Germans swung? 
their assaults to the point where they’ 
are nearest to Paris remains to ho

(•N:

the four hundred.
Lucky for me I could pass all tho 

examinations. The officers put mo 
through all the stunts and I could ; 
do them all right so they sent me ; 
across. The trip across wasn’t ex- ■
citing at all. We didn’t .see any seen. "'t'klS
“ subs’’ and if they did see us they | 'The battle front Is now more than 
kept at a distance. You know the j miles long, taking Into cohsldefar 
Canadians haven’t lost a single man 1 tion tho twists and curves. ' ■
from their army by the “ subs.” Tho | stretches from a point north
training camp I wes sent to in Eng- 1 Scarpe River nearly to the
land was at Kent. This is a very edge of the forest of St. Goba'tn.

French hold the line up to a poutjrr-’if 
near Moreuil; from there to’’
Somme there is a mixed .
North of the Somme the Brltlfllf^l

large camp and is especially for 
overseas men. Here the four hun
dred of us received our final train-

(Continued on page 2) 
«

the front.

INTENTIONAL DUPE
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LOCAL SOLDIER GASSED 
BY HUNS TELLS STORY

ABOUT TOWN.

(Continued from Page 1.)
ing.

a time. Believe me, It Is pretty
discouraging for them. But they
are doing fine. It seems queer In
England and thoaa countrie.. Thare,
are no young lellowa at T h e« ,
aren't any men scarcely. All you 7*"a,. 1.1 ^ . a . r . 1,1 the death of his mother, rie is ex-see over there are old men and old I , i,.,V, , pected to return tomorrow night or women and soldiers wounded from I
war. Even the women have been Wedneaday. .  «  .  -  .

Tecrnlted Into the'^ ■■Waacs" the Wllllem Eneman ol Garden .t ee-
name tor the Women'. Army Anxll- received word today of the promotion
mry Corps. They' work In the I ol hi. son-in-law, Corporal Johr

Off for Trenches.
On the last day of the year, Dec.

81, 1917, word was received In 
camp that the 20th Battalion had
been shot to pieces In the offensive i ♦i.a.r /.onA TT. T,,A V/.,. no/vnio Ho/.v tvenches and everywhere they canat Vlmy Ridge. You people back. . . .  get work suited for them,
home remember about reading In ^  conditions in France.
papers how the Canadians had tak- conditions are worsen
en the leading part In a great push I
over the top of Vlmy Ridge. Well,  ̂ *
the Canadians didn’t do It all. The ^  ho„lbly mangled House & Son this evening. A new
Welsh Guards and the Irish Fusl-  ̂ Germans when seri^ of shares will be started with
Hers were the regiments that pulled started the war. There the first payment of the new year to
through the day. Well, when the morrow evening,
word about the drive at Vlmy Ridge . j^e Germans first Manchester Lodge, Loyal Order (
came we were told that one hundred them all back Moose, will hold Its regular meeting
men were wanted Immediately to fill them to work i*̂  Foresters' hall, Wednesday even-
up the fifth reserves. I volunteer- ^   ̂ a hospital In Eng- Ing- The campaign for new mem-
ed for this contingent and ’ ' •

Welden, to the office of sergeant In 
the Heavy Artillery of the regula 
army at Camp Meade.

The annual meeting of the Man- 
I  Chester Building & Loan association 
will be held at the store of C. E

WcJif X wao *** O' **v« *̂v*.- I A Ai  ̂ A
w„„Jland six weeks and take It from me bers Is progressing most satlsfactor- 

passed the necessary exams. Just I and 15 or 20 candidates are now
two days after leaving the camp In  ̂ ,n ime. One member alone has se-
Kent I was In the support trenches  ̂ I  ̂ shipped cured 11 applications.
The trip across the channel Is blind  ̂ England. To show The property owners on Wash-
to me. Everything was dark. prepared they were for the ington street will be given a hearing
There Is no danger going across the Q^^man offensive the hospitals on the proposition to extend the 
channel. The boats are all heavl-1 ^„d France were cleared sewer on that street at a meeting of

of all the men possible to make fbe directors of the Eighth School 
room for the wounded. and Utilities district. The meeting

Huns Won't Break Through. will be held In the directors’ room
And don’t worry about the Ger- iu the old school building this even-

I know I iug at eight o’clock.

PARK THEATER
yONIGHJ— The Wife of That* Great Hero, 

f  MRS. VERNON CASTLE in an ASTRA

STRANDED 
ARCADY

A GRIPPING Story, of the Great Outdoors. 
THE PRICE OF FOLLY A PATHE COMEDY 
DON’T FORGET THE GREAT MARY GARDEN  

W EDNESDAY IN THE OPERA “THAIS”

I Two Lalapaloosa Shows
Tonight and Tomorrow

TOMORROW— An Extra Attraction Bill

T E X A S  G U IN A N
You Can Guess by the Title What it Means.

IRVING COBB STORY ROLLICKING COMEDY 
EXTRA ADDED FEATURE EXTRAORDINARY

EUGENE SWEET
,“THE ONE MAN SHOW”

The Most Versatile Actor in Vaudeville.

I

ly escorted. England hasn t lost 
a single boat in the channel.

In Cattle Cars.
Along with the rest of the bunch 

mat waa goine to Vlmy Ridge I rode ,
in cattle cars to the rear o | about the preparations
llnea. We went <"“ > L „er there I can't tell yon t . .a .,
at night. A week later I was In |  ̂ ^ ___
the front line with only a few big
jumps between me and the Huns. 
And right here I want to tell you 
that what you hear about those Ger
mans, can’t be dirty enough. 
They’re the meanest bunch on the 
face of the earth. Believe all the 
dirty stories you hear about them. 
They’re all true. You can’t say

I came
back on the “ Olympic.” She’s a 
fine boat and she’s got a wonderful

A grass fire 
street, east of 
plant, was the 
alarm Saturday

on North 
the Cheney 
cause of 
afternoon.

Main 
power 
a fire 

The

A M U  S E M E  N T S
WHAT’S WHAT AND WHO’S WHO 
IN MANGHESTEB MOVTB HOUSB8 
BY THEIR OWN PRESS AGENTS.- 

--------------------------------------------•

Hun and Boche to call them. They’re 
no good

Well, to go on with my story. 
You know some men are in the 
trenches five minutes, others are In 
three years. Some of them get 
"napooed” right away and .others 
can pull all sorts of tricks and never 
get theirs. We say a fellow is 
napooed when he Is killed. Well, 
I was in the trenches four -weeks

skipper. He can make the boat Are came dangerously near a small
zig-zag and dodge all the subma- barn that was full of paint and the
rines there ever were. The de- people In that neighborhood
stroyers only have to accompany thought It best to get help so the
that boat a mile out then the skip- firemen were called out. 
per does the rest. This man was There will be a regular meeting- of 
responsible for getting one sub on the Women’s Americanization Com- 
our way back. The sub attacked mittee i nthe east room of

~ .........  Wednes-
perfect TT-K/iof i oav evening, ai i.du o clock. It i

AT THE PARK.

bad enough things about them  ̂ I r “ * g“un” 'crew"on ~the Olympic I the Recreation building,
wish there was a word worse than I perfect shots and the U -b oat  day evening, at 7.30 o’cl

in /'olI tViPm ThPV TP I ____ ____________ -̂-.1went under. I expected that several new classes
I am back In Manchester and I’m be assigned at this meeting, a

staying wfith Mrs. Kroman of 185 
Maple street. I’ll be here for three 

I days. Then I’ll go ba#k to Toron 
to to be examined to see If I’m fit 
for service again. If any of the boys

quantity of foreign literature Is also 
ready for distribution to the variou: 
groups.

South Manchester Council, F. B. 
L ., which has had its quarters 1

want to see me I’ll be at home and Foresters’ hall for several years, wi' 
glad to see them. begin this month holding its meet-

Some sidelights of Deere’s experi- lugs in Tinker hall. The first mee

John F. Sullivan had long plan
ned to make the week of April 8- 
13, a banner week in the history of 
the goodi ole’ Popular Playhouse 
and his [Iream has been realized. 
Never b«ore in its history has so 
grand a talaxy of movie and speak
ing starsTbeen gathered together on 
the bills T>f one week in any house 
In New England.

Tonight the feature will be Mrs. 
Vernon- Castle in “ Stranded in Ar- 
cady,” made by Astra and issued by 
Pathe. Mrs. Castle is the best- 
known and best-dressed woman in 
America today. Then again those 
who arie patriotic and that means 
everybody without exception in

/̂je
Herald’sB Evening i|  A

A R G A I N  b O L U M N
20 WORDS FOR ONLY 10 CENTS

AT THE CDtCLL

I was in the trenches four weeks I ^ quarters will be helci Manchbster will honor Mrs. Castle
and six days before I got mine. That . .  , ... Thursday evening, beginning at 7.15
Is rather a short time and I had 
some experience for the short time 

^Yqikall want to know 
^  mine.

cial story which will appear in to 
morrow’s edition of The Evening 

I Herald.

I "was
Gassed!

in a raiding

Thursday evening, beginning at 7.15 
o’clQck. After the business session, 
a Mblic whist will be held the prf 

[Seeds of whichVilT help*keep up ine 
council’s membership in the 8500.00 
Holcomb club.

eleven i len. TVe were instructed 
to go o ut and get some prisoners 
and hrii ig them in for information. 
They 3o n’t do that any more. When 
the British go out now they kill all 
they can lay their hands on and 
don’t ^ive them the satisfaction of 
maklug them prisoners. Well, 
while in the middle of No Man’s

QUARTER BILUON
NEW TOTAL OF L0 A N Ljyj(;u £ sjEj^ p Q jjjj gjjy

(Continued from page 1)

Estimates of the amount subscrib
ed during the first few rush hours 
are still withheld by treasury offi
cials, owing to the unprecedentedwhile in tne mmuie oi xnu

Lan a Hun gas shell hit on y a ew quotas were over-subscribed,
feet from us. I got a mou u o frequently trebled. This
^as. The sensation w en one is g (̂.gggg jjĝ g been attributed to
gassed .is a horn e one. pre-campaign activity on the part of
strangles you and chokes you. You co/,,,,/. ii,.

$82,000 UBERTY BONDS
(Continued from Page 1.)

Cadle and

the following to do duty at the War 
Bureau this week for Liberty Loan 
work;

10 a. m. to 1 p. m .— Monday, 
Mrs. C . E . House and Mrs. E . G . 
Seaman; Tuesday, Mrs. R. L. Rus-

strangles you and chokes you. You I I Mrs. C. E. Hesselgrave,Di.ia.u6i j committees to secure the î trs Tnfipnh W Plnndare in great agony until you become « .o i. */.• i i. Wednesaay, Mrs. josepn w . inooa
X , 1 UT HI > honors for first getting their quotas Patborinfi Farlev Thnrc-unconscious. I lay in No Man’s ° ®  ̂ and Mrs. catnerme i^ariey, inur^

Land lor twelve hours belore I w a s r ’' ’”*""'’ '’'’ ' ‘ '“f  liberty LoanU^y^ -5̂ . g. Cobum and Mrs.
found by another raiding party sent a " ® ,T  “a Catherine
out from our Hues. Of the eleven “ >» <"■« '”■‘8'“  Farley and Mrs. D. C. Y . Moore: ̂ qj victory* '■ i «i .  •. ▼▼ * _jmen who were in our raiding party t.* , ,, , t, People Back Loan,six were killed and the five left sur- , e au at,, j ,, -.vT 11 - V A /v/vw/ij The beginning of the third loanvived. We were all in bad condi- . . .r  at.. showed solidarity among the people,tion from the poison gas. The ai. , v , ^. „  , __ , „ and while the large banks and pow-shell hit so quick our masks were I , , , a aerful commercial centers are report-

 ̂ ^ a„ a/, ing brilliant advances, the people ofGot” 12 Germans.  ̂ ,_  „ the country have stepped forward as
I Before this experience which , , , fI , . 1 a T k/wvt, one body and assumed an immediatefcame near being my last I had been
‘ a,- a c ___ T t/v/vL- burdeu of responsibility.ver the top five times. I took I, . . __ cr Tne campaign is having its realpart in many raiding parties trying a a. .t  a a * x. •: j a / av start today, the first full businessto determine enemy positions and a a,. , a,'jday, without the celebration and

pageantry, to get down to bond buy
ing. New York is ambitious th sub
scribe one half of the entire amount 
of the loan; and having won the

different things. I have the satis
faction of “ getting” twelve Ger
mans. I am sure that I got these 
twelve all right for my bayonet 
went in to kill. I don’t believe in

Saturday Mrs. H. A.
Mrs. G. W. Cheney.

1 p. m.. to 5 p. m .— Monday, 
Mrs. John Winterbottom and Miss 
Mollle Benton;Tuesday, Mrs. F.W.  
Mills and Mrs. P. L. Knapp; Wed
nesday, Mrs. W. B. Rogers an' 
Mrs. H. A, Cadle; Thursday, Mrs 
John I^ettney and Miss Lyman; Fri
day, Mrs. Mulerthyn; Saturday, Mrs. 
James Shearer and Mrs. W. S. 
Hyde.

6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m .— Monday 
Miss Ethel Ward and Miss Ruth Bee- 
man; Tuesday, Mrs. W. H. Harri' 
and Miss Anna Hyde; Wednesday 
Miss D. Barlow and Miss Lillian 
Young; Thursday, Miss Ellsworth 
and Miss Marjorie Dunn; Friday. 
Miss Julia Hogan and Miss Sarah 
Moore; Saturday, Miss Ethel Brain 
ard and Miss Ferguson. The hours 
between 5 o’clock and 6.30 will b 
filled each day by volunteers.

taking these fellows pvlsoners. I've 'ir t t  >» “ “ O
seen them pull too many dirty °  '*7 “ ’  ‘ 7. . .  I. 1. - k/sV/s., wwic/vr./... to wear the additional star. America tricks after being taken prisoner. . . . . .
one fellow we were bringing in was 1-ks taken to the ionor flags with
being treated white. IVe didn't ‘ he spirit and pride that the homes
torture or lord it over him at all. display the service flag, and the race
we came across one of our men who ‘ e eoim  forward among the states
had been gassed and was suffering ‘ o ‘ he "■'e‘  distinguished place
horribly. Our German prisoner on the national honor flag In the cap-
laughed when he saw him and said “ ah CAMPBELL-LEVY.
In eicellcnt English, "What do you South'® Qalek Kosponse. Miss Elsie Levy of Rockville and
think of that?” He had no more The South responded from the james Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs 
said it than there were six bay- report of the first campaign gun, Robert J. Campbell, of Locust street 
onets through his dirty hide and then followed a spreading wave of .̂ ĝre married at St. Bernard’s 
mine was one of the six. enthusiasm from New York state and church, Rockville, Saturday evening

First Local Boy Back. New England. Pennsylvannia and Father May. They were attended
They tell me I am the first Man- New Jersey reported scores of over- ^y bridegroom’s sister and broth

Chester man who has been wound- subscriptions, and the west has be- qj., Miss Carrie and Robert J. Camp
ed to come back. I am the only gun a drive on the treasury from bell jr. On returning from a short
Welshman to come back to town, every state. Vice President Marshal ^yedding trip, they will board fcrr
In fact, I think that I am about the Is opening the deferred celebration tjmg gn Chestnut street and late;
only Welshman in Manchester. The in St. Louis today, because of had take up housekeeping. Mr
people back home want to send all weather Saturday, and Secretary Campbell is engaged as manager o 
the smokes they can to the fellows McAdoo Is in action at Richmond, Burke’s garage in Rockville, 
over across. They get food enough Va., on the first lap of his speaking! 

they need smokes. The to-1 tour.

becausei of her brave husband who 
gave hla.Ufe to save another on one

^-W ining -floWoi------
"in Arcady” ie a story of the great 
outdoors with an all star cast play
ing and a story with startling orgin- 
al twists. On the same bill will 
be another “ Price of Polly” story 
with Ruth Roland playing the lead 
and a Pathe comedy.

Tomorrow besides “ Texas Gnian- 
na” a wild and woolly western filnr 
and comedies in conjunction and 
with an Irving Cobb story “ Marry
ing Off Dad,” there will be a vaude
ville number. Eugene Sweet, “ the 
most versatile man in vaudeville” 
will positively appear. Mr. Sweet 
does everything that can be done in 
the entertaining line and newspaper 
critics call him “ the one man 
vaudeville show” wherever he plays.

On Wednesday and Thursday the 
great Mary Garden makes her first 
appearance in celluloid. She will 
interpret “Thais” the great opera. 
Everybody has read about ' “ Thais” 
and of Mary Garden. For those 
who have not a gigantic publicity 
campaign is on to educate them.

On Friday “Aetna Follies” will be 
the feature. Here is a show car
rying 42 people.

On Saturday there will be an
other big Saturday bill and on Sun
day, probably one of the best Trian
gles shown here, “ Flames of 
Chance” will be the feature.

It took a month to arrange this 
week’s bill but Mr. Sullivan smiled 
wken he said “ That’s not work; it’s 
pleasure to please your patrons.”

Motion picture patrons of the Cir 
cle will get more than their money’s 
worth at this theater tonight when 
the big Fox super-production, “ The 
Pride of New York” , with George 
Walsh as the star will be presented. 
This is the picture that the New 
York Telegram lauded as the clean 
est and best war picture yet shown. 
The picture has taken audiences b 
storm wherever shown and has been 
presented in many camps and 
churches. The rapid-fire work of 
George Walsh during the entire pic
ture, causes every foot of film to 
hold tightly the attention of the au 
dience and the stunts are amazing 

“ The Pride of New York” is young 
Kelly, son of a builder, who is draft
ed, and the part is played by George 
Walsh, so everyone will know what 
kina of d,"lad the pride o ' New’ T'^Tk 
is. The contrasting character is f 
son of wealth. The girl, taken by 
Regina Quinn, George Walsh’s lead 
ing lady, finds out the yellow streak 
in this son of wealth and becomes a 
red cross nurse, goes to France, is 
captured by a German prince and is 
rescued by Kelly who has been pro
moted to a captaincy. But this i 
only the beginning of the picture, 
you must see George Walsh go “ over 
the top’.’ and the American troops 
victorious.

Here is what the Motion Pictur- 
World says of this picture: “ In th' 
opinion of the reviewing departmen- 
of this paper, ‘The Pride of Ngav 
York’ is the best war picture yet. 
The story of the play carries a tre
mendous punch, because it is the 
truth. The big thing in the picture 
is that these scenes and impression 
of war conditions both in America 
and in France are pictured with ar 
tistic restraint. The eye sees therr 
on the screen, the inind knows them 
to be true and the heart is made t 
feel the depth of them. And an
other thing, the director has shown 
for the first time in a picturfe, how 
the American people are taking th 
war, how the Allied soldiers are tak 
ing it in France, and how the Boches 
are taking it. It’s a mighty fine pic
ture and will go big anywhere.”

For the accommodation of our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this column from any one 
whose name is on our books payment to be made at earliest 
convenience. In other cases cash must accompany order.

READ BY OVER 9,000 PEOPLE EACH EVENING

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE— L a rse  brown w illow  

baby carriage, call 169 Main St.- liiOta

FOR SALE.

P’OR SALE— Columbia Plymouth
R ock  egg s  for  hatching, $1.00 per s e l 
ling 10 eggs  , great lay ing  strain. 
James P. P’allow, 169 Mam St. Ia9ti,

FO R SALE— Thoroughbred Single
Comb W hite Leghorn baby chicks, from 
200 eg g  strain, fifteen dollars a hun
dred. Custom hatching, three cents 
each egg. Tel. R ockv ille  206-6, J. G. 
French, P. O. Vernon, Conn. IS lt f

FO R SALE— A good V ictor machine 
and a number o f  records. Also a good 
9f8SI 'IS ÎT̂ O SOS aJinbui •jojuoq ijo

I-'OR SALE— One cook stove, one par
lor stove, and an assortment o f  m a 
chinists tools and tool chests. John M. 
Williams, Adm., 30 Hudson Street.

160 S & W

. FOR SALE— Pope m otorcycle, single 
cylinder, tw o extra shoes, 1917 model. 
Call at 126 No. Elm St. _________ 16013

FOR SALE— Furniture and other a r 
ticles. Call after 5 p. rti., 108 High 
Street. t ' 160t3

FOR SALE— Small farm o f  8 acres 
wirh good  house, fair barn, price $1,300.
A. H. Skinner. 16tlf   ijadit
~  FO R ‘sA E ^ ^ S lH '^ rga u T *  T n ^ n e w * * ? ' ' ^ ^  
fam ily  flat on Bid well Avenue E.ast 
Hartford, income $912 annually, price
$8,500. A. H. Skinner. 161tf

FOR SALE— 50 acre farm., large house 
2 barns plenty wood, some tlmlier. 
price $1,900. A. H. Skinner. 161 tf

FOR SALE— Real estate o f  every de 
scription, safes all sizes. Insurance of  
all kinds. A. H. Skinner. 161tf

FOR SALE— E ggs for preserving, 
also S. C. W hite  Leghorns, eggs  for 
hatching, 75c. per 13. M. B. Fish. 363 
Lake St., Tel. 104-23. 16U5

FO R SALE— 1916 Ford runabout in 
fine shape. L’ sed by lady. Inquire 
186 Center St., Town. 161t3

FO R  SALE— Fancy Rhode Island Red 
cockerels, prize s tock ; also setting 
egg s  o f  Rhode Island Reds. Iiuiulre 
88 Laurel Street. 161t3

but
bacco over there is no good, 
want to tell you the working classes 
in the old countries are standing 
this war wonderfully. The" people 
in America can’t realize what it is 
like. They have to stand in line 
with their food cards for hours at

Treasury officials will endeavor to B e l l -a n smake an estimate of the first success
today and figures will be gathered 1 —  ̂ ^
from the mass of representatives to Absolutely Removes
give the first tangible amount from t _  j *
which the liberty Loan organization I n Q l g C S t l O n .  D rU g g lS tS
may base lu work. refund money if it rails. 25c

STILL AUARM FIRE.
Center Hose Co. No. 2 had a tele

phone call to Manchester Green be 
tween 7 and 8 h’clock last evening. 
In some way, ui'known to the own
ers of the house, ‘a fire started under 
the veranda of the Cone homestead 
now owned by" George 'Walker. 
When the fiames were discovered 
they had eaten through the parti
tions up to the attic. The chemicals 
from the hose company quickly put 
out the fire before ^ny great damage 
had been done.

QUIT TEACHING GERMA,N
OR RESIGN IS DEMAND.

Chagrin Falls, Ohio, April 8.— Cit
izens here to the number of several 
hundred have signed a petition that, 
German language instruction be 
abolished from the high school or 
that the school board resign if it 
does not desire to take that action.

“We demand that German be 
dropped immediately or that you re
sign,”  is the wording of the petition 
addressed to the school board.

FO R SALE— Barred Plym outh R o ck  
eggs for  hatching from  choice stock . 
$1.25 pec 13. $8.00 per , JOO. J. F.
Bowen, 27 Middle T urnpike  East. ̂ 160t2

FOR SALE— T w o sets o f  iSouble ha7- 
ness, also one b ig  heavy truck w agonr

lorse. /South

FOR mills. 2 5 room 3.200.
,-11? ' 1» id one

niith. BankeaiBV.'. terms.

from sment only rt J. L157tf
Cam- ipm 2 flight, i Rob- 

■a57tf

FOR SALE— Tw o cow s $85 each. In 
quire Louis Bei'totti, 35 Keeney St., 
Tel. 401-2. 16113

F O R  SALE— Single Comb W hite  L e g 
horn eggs  for  hatching. English B ar
ron strain, large eggs, heavy winter 
layers. 192 e g g  average. $2 per 13. $10 
per 100. M. St. Clair Burr, 229 W est 
Center St., Tel. 215-12. 161tf

FO R SALE— 1917 Ford Touring  oar; 
run less than year, in good coiidition. 
Can be seen at 267 Main St., or inquire 
Mrs. Le Verne Holmes, Tel. 314.

FOUND.
FOUND— Pair dark socks and man’s 

necktie near K eith ’s Furniture store 
Saturday afternoon. Owner may have 
same by apply ing to Ezekiel Benson 
at the store and paying for  this ad.

W ANTED.
W A N T E D — Good man to w ork  on 

farm. Inquire Dr. T. H. W eldon, Tel. 
208 or 592-3. 16113

W A N T E D — A waitress and also a 
laundress-chambermaid. Ajiply to Mrs. 
Howell Cheney, 110 Forest St. 16017

W A N T E D — Position as a helper in a 
garage. Address J. O., care o f  Herald 
branch office. 15913

W A N T E D — W om en to sort rags. A p 
ply American W rit in g  Paper Co., O ak
land. 156tf

W A N T E D — Men to w ork  in Nursery. 
A pply  C. E. W ilson  & Co., North Main 
Street. 155tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASHES D r a w n  a w a y , $i .oo a
load hnywhere in South Manchester. 
Chestnut wood, stove length, $8 cord ; 
hard wood, $12 cord. Ready to deliver 
April 1. A. Parano, 95 South Main St.

152tl

f o r  SALE— Near Maln^ai bridge Btreeta. modern 12 family house, containing be bath. etc. bargain at $5.30 ert J. Smith. Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE OR LBASE—On' Summit street large ne-w bam, on two 

large traildlng lots containing overacre of land. Barn haSiCellar and is eauipped with lights. Rooert J. 
Smith. Bank Bldg.________ . ’ 157tf

FOR SALE— Main street Monertv consisting of 7 rooni- house.'barn, hennery. 3% acres of oerfect land for planting or building lots. Robert J. Smith. Bank Bldg. •167tf
FOR SALE— Convenient to Center and trolley, nearly new flat, containing heat. gas. lights, setlubau bath, cement walks and cellar. Elxtra large 

lot. low price and easy terms. Robert J. Smith. Bank Bldg. 157tf
SOLD— One Keeney St. farm and 

offer another of 20 acres.̂  7 room house, barn, shed, artesian well, 
cows, horse, poultry, pigs, tools and in fact everything that goes wiUi a farm, low price and easy terms. Robert J. Smith. Bank Bldg. 15itf

TO RENT.
TO RENT— After May 1, six room 

tenement, all modern improvements. 
Call at 28 Russell street evenings.

16113

TO REN T— For adults. A 5 room 
tenement. Tel. 378, Manchester Green.

16U6

T O 'R E N T — 4 room rent, 16 Chestnut 
St., opposite the park. Apply  Aaron 
Johnson, 62 Linden St.

160t3

FO R R E N T— Tw o small tenement*. 
Telephone 131-2. Also tw o  tenement 
house for sale. Inquire E. J. Silcox, 
Manchester. 160t3

TO RENT— 4 room tenement with 
all modern improvements. A pply  at 
71 Riclgc St. 160t3

FOR REN T— Suite o f  room s with all 
modern improvements. Apply AaroiV', 
Johnson, 62 Linden St. 159t3

TO R E N T— 4 room house with im 
provements and garden attached. Mark 
Hewitt, 179 Middle Turnpike east.

15?t5

Knowing what Japan is as an 
enemy, the Russians ought to ap
preciate what it can do for it as a 
fellow belligerent.— Ex.

REPAIRING

W A N T A
I offer for the first time this 43 acre farm, consisting of 10 

acres of wood gnd 80 acres of excellent tillable land, plenty of 
fruit and wateA 8 , room house, barns, etc., all In perfect condi
tion. 7 cows, torse, full line of tools. Thi» farm has been In 
one family for V®*̂ rs and is being sold on account of death in 
family. Location Is right within 7 minutes of railroad, trolley, 
schools, stores, ejtc. Must be sold quick.

* K O B E R T  J .  S M I T H
' BANK BUILDING.

Gold Jewolry* Emblems, all kinds. 
Special designs to order, Jewelry and 
A^atch repairing, small expense, low 
prices. Gardella, 40 Asylum Street, 
Hartford. 126tf

BH/Iy  SUNDAY’S HOME IS 
‘THE HOUSE OF 1,000 CLOCKS.’

Winona Lake, Ind., ?April 8.—  
“ The House of a Thousand Clocks” 
might be the title appropriately 
given to the home of Billy Sunday 
here. He has scores of gift clocks 
from all parts of the United States. 
They’re all shapes and sizes, from 
the stately grandfather clock to 
the tiniest of alarms.

“ Yep, they’re all still running 
and keeping good hours— just like 
I am,” said “ Billy.”

TO REN T— Tenement. 6 rooms, n e w 
ly painted and papered, electric lights 
and gas, l ath and sot tubs. 811 Main 
St. Inquire P. Reese. 151tf

D E SIR A B LE  REN T— F or  adult fa m 
ily, rent reasonable. E. Seastrand, 91 
So. Main St., Tel. 304-4._____________ l * l t f

TO R E N T— Furnished room s with or 
without board, apply O rford  Hotel, T e l 
ephone 588. 127tf

LOST.
LOST— An autom obile crank. Flnd» 

er please return to or notify  Dr. R. W, 
Rice, House & Hale Bldg. 159tf

SUMMER HOME NEAR MEREMIN 
LOOTED OF $500 

Meriden, April 8— Edgar C. Wil
son, secretary of the Wirt & Knox 
Manufacturing Company of Phila
delphia, reported today that upon 
re-opening his summer home’ known 
as “ The Bungalow in the Woods,”  
located on Southington Road near 
Pratt’s Corner he discovered that it 
had been broken into and looted of 
more than $500 worth of furnish
ings and food supplies.

I ''
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TONIGHT and TOMORI
T H H R8. 

'A N D  FB I. George
In A  Tremendous Seven Act Melodrama of P a t r io t

SEE!
PRIDE OF P  m

^ S e S duS n o ™  % T L E  o f  t h e  MARNE a n d  ™ e
GALLANT YANKEE BOYS PLANTING OLD GLORY ON TEUTON 
SOIL.

TH U R S . 
AND FR I.

I

Uncle Sam’s Super Play 
The Battle of Democ
racy Is Going Strong. 
The Price Of Admis
sion Is A  LIBERTY  
BOND!

jOne Day Only T U [  I
W EDNESDAY llIL  L l C in TWO LITTLE IMPS By Popular 

DEMAND

Hundred 
Per Cent. Plus Town

Will The One

Be The Proud Possess-
Flag- Will

Buy A LIBER-

SOME FALSE IMPRESSIONS 
OF FARM LABOR SCARCini

ANOTHER STAR ADDED.

Only 205,000 of 13,000,000 Farm] 
Workers Have Actually Reen Tak
en by the Draft.

Arthur E. Holmes Presented With 
Wrist Watch hy Hcrahl 

femployees.

Another star will be added to 
The Evening Herald’s service flag 
when Arthur E. Holmes leaves for 

training camp. He expects his
call any moment. That will make
four stars on The Herald flag. 
Holmes is epiployed in the job de
partment.

On Saturday afternoon the new 
soldier-to-be was called to the edi
torial rooms where he was surpris-

MAUNDER’S COMPOSITION 
SUNG AT SO. METHODIST

Women Solists From Hartford and 
Focal Men’s Quartet Take 

Principal Parts.

Hartford, April 8.— To correct 
some fallacious conclusions, about 
the drafting of farm laborers cir
culated by the writer of a recent let- 
ic. In the Bristol Press, Federal 
Pood Admlnl.strator Robert Sco- 
vllle has sent a letter to Editor 
Arthur S. Barnes of the Press. Mr. 1  ̂ gathered the entire force'
Scoville, who only recently resign- employees. Will Asimus in a 
ed as a member of Connecticut s words told how Holmes would
First District Exemption Board, to- ĵgHed and extended to him in
day gave out bis letter for publlca- employees, heartiest
tion as follows: wishes for good luck in his new un

My attention has been called to | (jgj,̂ ĵ jjjng. At the conclusion of

Maunder’s’ cantata “ Olivet to Cal
vary” was impressively sung by a

a letter In your paper of April 1st 
by Mr. George W. Hull. In this con 
nection your correspondent would 
perhaps be interested In the draft 
figures as obtained from General 
Crowder within a very few days; 
!Hie tolAl number of meu employed 

,i& iacricultural labor in the Unit-
!■.................1*,848,618

Of thU aumber there were register
ed ................................. 2,439,246

There have been examined, 782,503
Accepted for service ........ 205,731

“ To this should be added the 
number of men who* have enlisted 
voluntarily and which if the aver
age in agriculture Is the same as In 
other Industries, will substantially 
double the number.

“ It is apparent that if out of 
nearly 14,000,000 men approxi
mately 400,000 have been with
drawn for military service, we must 
look elsewhere for the causes of 
the present shortage of farm labor.

OUR H. S. NINE.

To Open Season With Game Against 
the Hartford High.

Saturday afternoon the local high 
school will open its baseba}! season 
with Hartford High. This will test 
the strength of the local boys and 
will probably foretell a successful 
season. The boys are primed for 
the game and are confident that they 
can come home victorious

Last Saturday afternoon the Hart
ford High school team defeated Taft 
School by the score of 9 to 0. This, 
however, does not make the local 
bovB afraid. Hartford has but one

the brief address Holmes was pre
sented with a handsome wrist watch 
and a gold mounted fountain pen. 
The recipient was overcome by sur
prise but managed to express his 
thanks for the presents.

double quartet at the South Metho
dist church last evening. The voices 
blended beautifully in the chorus 
numbers and the solos were wel', 
handled by F, J. Bendall, N. (’ . 
Ingalls and Miss Ida Yudovitch of 
Hartford,

Preceding the singing of the can
tata, Rev. W. H. Bath gave a brief 
synopsis of the story told. Ho was 
to have given a short address at the 
conclusion of the musical program, 
but decided rather to let the audience 
leave with the thought of the canta
ta In their minds, announcing th:# 
he would give the address, which h<’ 
had planned, at some future time.

In addition to the cantata, Men-
dhlMolm's oompoiltlon, “The Lord

Espionage Acte.
The speeding up schedule also 

called for final action this week on 
the new espionage legislation, in
cluding several bills of far-reaching 
importaikce in making America 
wholly American and driving out dis
loyalty.

Beside the pending measure in the 
Senate, the bills aimed to catch wo
men spies and to prevent tampering 
with munitions (^ontracts were up 
for consideration. The last two bills 
have been passed by both houses. 
Tliey reciuire only formal action be
fore they are laid before the Presi
dent.

Meanwhile the Senate commerce 
committee was awaiting a favorable 
opportunity to bring up measures 
which It has recommended to aid in 
speeding up the work q/;„p;-oviding 
ships to send American troops and 
supplies to France. ^

K. OF C. REPRESENTATIVES 
INTERVIEW PERSHING

AMERICANS REPULSE 
TWO RAIDS OF BOCHES

Executive Ottiees to he Estahllslieil I 
In Paris— Kecreation Quarters for] 
Army (Mfici’rs .-itMl Men Next Step.

With the Anif.-ican Army in
France, April S, -Walter N. Kernan, 1 
overseas commissioner of the
Knights of Columbus, and J, Ben- 
net Nolan, of Roi'.ding, Pa., and Ma
jor James N. Cor,;: il'.y, of New York, 
representing tli<' ('ailiolic hierarchy 
of America, have Just held a confer
ence with General l’ (*rshing at Gen
eral Headquarlois upon the work in 
behalf of the American troops plan
ned by the K, of C. In France,

Executive ofllces will be establish
ed in Paris and recreation quarters 
will be provided for the officers and 
men of the American army.

Eighteen secretaries have been as- j 
signed by Mr, Kernan to the main 
debarkation ports and to the field 
forces. Another contingent of sec-|

Miito

Llent. Cbl, F. C. Jamieson, com
manding the Eastern Division of the 
British and Canadian Recruiting Mis
sion, has sent out an urgent appeal 
for 5,000 volunteers from New Eng
land.

Wo cannot expect peace without 
the support of the men that are so 
badly needed at this time and of the 
employers of British subjects we ask 
co-operation in urging these men to 
come forward without any further 
persuasion.

The men are thoroughly examined 
at headquarters, 191 Church Street, 
New Haven, under command of 
Lieut. J. J. Todd, and are sent from 
there to Canada for training.

The Mission does not consider it 
fair to have so many Britishers be 
ing supported by their employers 
under the excuse of “ Government or
ders.” Were it not for Great Brilain 
and her Colonies many of the factor
ies would not be running today.

offartorr t(jr th« bmO* -Wllfc
soprano oBligatp by Miss Yudovitch.

The double quartet was composed 
of Miss Ida Yudovitch and Miss 
Edith M. Schofield, sopranos;* Miss 
Martin and Mrs. Agnes M. Wiley, 
contraltos; N. C. Ingalls and W, J. 
Taylor, tenors; F, J. Bendall and 
C. Elmore Watkins, basses. All the 
women singers were from Hartford, 
while the men were all local singers. 
Miss Emllle E. I^schke presided at 
the organ and directed the work of 
the quartet in her usual efficient 
manne/, '

vices— Work

With the American Army In 
France, April 7— (5 p. m.)—Splen
did discipline and courage were 
shown by the Americans on the front 
northwest of Toul early today In re
pulsing the German raids. The
Americans wore their gas masks and 
fought gallantly.

It is l)elieved that the Germans

doing everything possible to expedite 
thd work.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

I,ocal Lodge of Moose Conduct Im
pressive Ceremony 

Manchester Lodge, Loyal Order o 
Moose, held its first memorial service 
in Foresters’ hall yesterday after-

CLIPFORD BEEBE’S POSTER.
The War Bureau is decorated 

with some beautiful posters for the 
Third Liberty Loan campaign,' but 
the one that has been given pre
ference in the center of the win
dow is a reproduction of a drawing 
by MacDonall, the poster being the 
handiwork of Clifford ' Beebe of 

street. The poster
lonser than the tourth inning for the] represents an American soldier In
local slogsmlths to get to him. 1 "No Man’s Land.”  He stands with

. . .  I noon. Each Moose lodge In th(‘ 
attempted the raids In reprisal ^̂ ’'Lountry is supposed to observe th

pitcher in Hyman and it will not take {North Main

FORD IMITATES TANK.
Reymander Brothers’Ford delivery 

truck did a “ tank” stunt over the 
edge of the dry brook on Eldrldg' 
street this morning and came out ai 
most whole; that is, the only damage 
was the bending in a little of th 
running boards on the sides of th- 
car. The machine was being driven 
by a new driver and it didn't work, 
just right when he attempted to turn 
around. As a result, the Ford back
ed over the edge of the concrete wall 
flanking the dry brook and hun.r 
there, with the rear wheels over the 
ditch and the front wheels in the air. 
Several men came to the driver’s 
rescue and putting their shoulders 
under the car, lifted it back on to 
terra firma and awAy it scootec, 
around the corner to the store on 
Main street.

the loss of prisoners to the Amerl 
cans In two raids yesterday. A 
small party of the enemy tried to 
rush our outposts, but were driven 
off by. rifle and machine gun fire, 
jhiffering some casualties.

Two hours later the Geripans at
tacked another point under the pro
tection of a barrage fire. Gas 
bombs and grenades were employed, 
but the Germans were routed by a 
counter-barrage and by the Amerl 
can machine gun fire.

In the afternoon the Germans be 
gan cannonading in the same sector, 
using heavy guns.

Americans Nearly Vete 
The fighting during the morning 

took place in thick mud, caused by 
rains, and it showed that the Amer-

first Sunday after Easter each year 
as a memorial day, hut the local 
lodge is only about two years old and 
this year the first deaths occurred 
among Its members. They were Dr 
W. S. Gillam and John Anderson, 
whose graves wpre decorated durinf 
the morning hy a committee from thf 
lodge.

The memorial exercises in Fores 
ters’ hall in the afternoon were at 
tended by members of the lodge an< 
their families and were conducted 
Dictator Frank A. Montie. The mo 
morlal address was given by Pas 
Dictator James P. Callahan of th*' 
Hartford lodge. Mr. Callahan 
handled his subject in a masterly 
manner and it was declared one ot 
the best addresses of the kind thf

m E ^ E S A R  j i l r S C H  S l S B f i

“CLEAN AS
A  WHISTLE”

That’s what Men say about our methods— they 
are clean, and wholesome. You select your Cloth
ing and say “ Charge It.” You can pay us a Dol
lar a Week while you wear them and there are 
no “ hidden” or “disguised” extra charges of AN Y  
kind. aiW

MEN’S SUITS
$12.00 to $35.00
TOPCOATS ................................................. SIS OO TO $32.00
HATS .....................................................................  $2.50 UP
S H O E S ......... ................................................................  UP

PAY A DOLLAR A W EEK  
NO EXTRAS

BUY A LIBERTY BOND.

Iffi
'Ki

F o r e - n m x u n *
witfioST

omfreig&t *om coast to coast; fast expfytm'
afar;—all are the outgrowth of a great princi
ple first applied by

WESTERN UNION
when it brought under one uystem the early unconnected 
telegraph lines. On this principle of “ through counectioni”  
all freight, express and sleeping car service is based today.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

Firelnsurance
AUTOMOBlXia, FIBJi ANB 
LIABILITY INSUBANOB 

a l so  t o b a c c o  INSUBANOB
a g a in s t  d a m a g b  b y  h a il

L. T. WOOD
SUCCESI^R TO P. A. REE8B 

E.\PRESS AND GENERAL TRUCK* 
ING, PIANO AND FURNITURE - 

MOVING, PUBLIC STORE- 
HOUSE.

Storehouse and Office, Blssell St,
S. H. STEVENS, MGR. Tel. 49§

Richeurd G. Rich
TlBkCT BvUSIbs, Bo. MMchestar

“ Bob”  Finnegan will open the 
game for the locals. Hartford can 
never hope to solve Finnegan’s puz- 
aling curves. The rest of the team 
will be as it was last season. Hart
ford refused to play the locals last 
year.

A large number of the high school 
supporters are planning to attend 
the game in a body. It is hoped that 
there will be more Manchester root
ers at the game than Hartford. The 
game will be played on Trinity field.

one foot in a shell hole, his bay
onet fixed, and a stream of blood 
is trickling down the side of his 
face. There is a determined look 
on his face and beside him are the 
words, “ All Wool and a Yard 
Wide” and beneath him, “ Warrant
ed Not to Run, But it Takes Money 
to Keep Him There. Buy a 
Bond.”

HOUSE READY TO PASS 
NEW DRAFT MEASURE

leans have made excellent | jgdge members had ever heard. D
addition to the address, vocal solos 
were given by Harry Trotter, accom
panied on the piano by Mrs. Trotterhas interfered

in the use of gas masks and machine 
guns.

The low visibility 
with aerial work.

Official details of the capture of 
German prisoners on Saturday show 
that the enemy tried to raid trenches
at two points. The first attack was 
repulsed easily. In the second ^hel within a few days aroused

T e a m  H a r n e s s
single and Double

My own make, guaranteed', also 
Factory Made Harness.

CHARLES LAKING
Comer Main and Eldridge Streets

WHISKEY STOLEN, BUT HE
CANNOT MAKE COMPLAINT.

Hoquiam, Wash., April 8.— Ru
pert Bennerton had 900 quarts of

Making of New 21-Year Olds Eligi
ble Would Add 700,000 to Amerl- 
ca’s Forces— Other Acts on Tapis.

SOUTH METHODIST NOTES.
,The Standard Bearers will meet

at 6.30
PANIC AT WAR BUREAU.

The girl workers at the local War 
Bureau were given a scare on Sat
urday when they noticed smoke is 
suing from the cellar. They quick
ly gathered up the records and threw 
them Into the safe.

Investigation discovered that some 
men working in the cellar of Quinn’s 1 Thursday evening 
drug store had left a towel hanging relatives serving the colors are es- 

*on a steam pipe and this caught fire, pecially invited. Extracts will- be 
A line of hose was led to the burn- read from letters of some of “ (j)ur 
iftg towel from the Ferris store hut Boys Over There, 
the flames were extinguished with
out the aid of the hose. For a time 
considerable excitement prevailed In 
the Ferris block.

at the Recreation Center 
o’clock this evening.

The Ladies’ Aid society will meet 
in the church at 2.30 Wednesday af
ternoon. Supper will be served at 
five o’clock.

“ The Parent Who Gave a Son for 
His Country” will be the subject at 
the mid-week service at 7.45 o’clock

All who have

KAISER LEAVES PRANCE
WHEN DEFEAT THREATENS

The Hague, April 8— 'The report
that the Kaiser probably would go good whiskey cached fif-

 ̂ I Roumania within a few days aroused ^
Germans were allowed to reach speculation here today. At

of the Picardy battle.

THE NEW

Edgewood Inn
Center Street, Corner Pine 

First Class Accommodations 
FOR MEN ONLY

Everything new, Excellent Tabl# 
Moderate Rates.

Edward A. Furlong, Manager.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT.

wire entanglements. The Americans 
then opened fire, following it up with 
an infantry charge. The raiders 
were scattered and pursued as far 
as their first line trench, the Ger-

the opening 
when the Germans were surging j 
ahead. It wa.' announced that the 
Emperor v. in supreme command. 
Now tlml ; ’-ie Germans have been

The annual conference will be heU 
in Providence, beginning April 17 
and will be presided over by Bishop 
Cooke.

Washington, April 8— Congress 
entered upon the second year of the 
war today, determined to back up 
President Wilfeon’s ringing accep
tance of Germany’s challenge with 
drastic action.

The House cleared the right of 
way for prompt consideration of new 
army legislation, including the new 
draft law expected to add 700,000 
men to America’s fighting forces by 
requiring the registration of young 
men who have reached the age of 
21 years since June 5.

The Senate expected to receive du
ring the week the revised draft trea 
ties with Great Britain and Canada, 
making several hundred thousand 
more men available for military ser
vice in the United States.

mans taking cover in their support! believed he is leaving
trenches. western fr mt in order to main-

The enemy artillery then became 1 . ^  prestige with the
active. The American guns replied | people,
silencing two German batteries.

and some
body stole it. The whiskey would 
have bt-ought “ Rupe” $9,000 at 
prevailing prohibition prices.

Now he is out the $3,500 he paid 
for it, and the $5,500 he expected 
to get for it, as he cannot ask the 
sheriff to hunt for ft. To admit 
ownership of the stuff would be to 
plead guilty to “ bootlegging.”

b o w l in g  MATCH.
Not satisfied with, their defeat las 

Friday night, the Robins of the Spi’ 
ning Mill Bowlin|i;^League have oil 
ed their feathers for another scrap 
with .the Crows. The Robins st? 
in their challenge that'the foul lin 
must be observed and that rib Crow 
shall be allowed to perch on the raf 
ters and caw at them. Tjie match 
to be for a pursfe of $12. All the con 
ditions have been ac<̂ epted by tl 
Crows and thb matrfi iwill be rolled 
some night this week Qr next,

STEVENSON-BROCKHAUS.
Miss Hilda Brockhaus of Florenr 

street and James Stevenson of Oai 
street were married Saturday after 
noon by Rev. W . H . Bath at th 
South Methodist parsonage. They 
were attended by Miss Florence E 
Bulla and C. Frank Brockhaus, a 
brother of the bride. Immediately 
after the ceremony, the young coup' 
left on a honeymoon, going as far 
as Hartford in an automobile. On 
return, they will live for a time witl- 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. Katherine 
Brockhaus of 96 Florence street

MEMPHIS BAKER PLANS
PRO-GERMAN CAMPAIGN 

Memphis, Tehn;, April 8. Peter 
A. Andreason, a German subject em
ployed in Memphis as a baker, had 
a plan whereby he could poison thou
sands of loaves of bread, bum sev
eral buildings, escape to Mexico and 
there receive a bonus from the Ger
man Government for his work of 
destruction. The plan was not put in 
execution. Andreason was too boast
ful. Government agehts learned of 
his plans. Internment until after 
America wins the war will be his 
fate.

NOTICE OF THE TAX COLLECTOR

All persons liable by law to pay 
town or personal taxes In the to\^- 
of Manchester are hereby notlfled 
that I will have a rate bill for the list 
of 1917 of 11 mills bn the dollar,'’ 
due and collectible on April Tst 1918,; 
personal tax due February 1, 1918,- 
and that I will meet them at the 
Hall of Records, each week day from 
April 1st to May 1st Inclusive. 
Hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., except 
on Wednesday, April 3 and Wediie^ 
day. April 10, April 17 and 24, hourr 
from 2 to 9 p. m.; May 1, hours 
from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. „

GEORGE H. HOWBi
CollwttWi-

-a

i
TYPEWRITERS 

y i makes overhauled or rep a in t  
RIBBONS

A.nd Supplies for all MachinW.
D. W. CAMP 

P .O .B o x 503 Phone.VaDfey
HARTFORD ^

■ A'."/

_______ —---------------- - • , '■ ' <
Waste noh Want Hot. Bu|

War Savings Stemp evew
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Britain, $1.85; Farmington and 
Unionville, $1.75, to take only ' a 
few examples. The figures' for 
Rockville and Wlllimantlc for the 
same period we don’t know.

The state has done well, compa
ratively speaking. Its absolute 
record Js fair and, considering the 
high percentage of factory work
ers, people whose means ordinarily 
is small, the per capita record Is 
good.

But both records ought to be Im
proved, in spite of the new Liberty 
loan, the coming Red Cross cam
paign, etc. There Is plenty of 
time in which to do it, but the 
sooner we begin, the farther we 
shall be on our way toward the 
goal.

, ,
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Force is A nsw er to G en ^ n y
President Says dt Baltimore

S-

if • * This paper has enlisted 
WHh the government in the 
cause of America for the 
period of the war * * * * * *

THE PENALTY OF DELAY.
The newspaper editors of Con

necticut acquired a good deal of con
fidential first hand information at 
the newspapermen’s war rally at New 
Haven, Saturday night. While much 
of this inforrqation cannot be di 
vulged it is safe to say that its gen
eral trend was encouraging. It left 
no doubt that we shall win this war 
but made it plain that we must pay 
a heavy penalty for our delay in 
starting to prepare for it.

We are now in the midst of that 
gigantic task of preparation, and al
though results as yet have hardly 
begun to show the ground work has 
been so well laid out and organiz< 
it will produce a mighty force in th< 
end— a force stronger than any Ger
many has yet had to contend with j  ̂
Maclaine guns, artillery, airplanes ‘ 
and ships must be produced in im 
mense quantities. All are now well 
under way and in a few months will 
be pouring from the factories and 
shipyards in an endless stream. But 
In the meantime we must support 
our men. ̂ inMiainpi and^eld as best 
W6' can and give, ^ e ,J ^ iv e  to meet 
tliei enojemoua expenses of equipping 

sediBg thorn-.
fill, necessitate self-denial on the 

■ everybody, self-deinlal be- 
irond anything we have yet endured 
but no harder than our allies on the 
other side are passing through. As 
the President said in his speech a 
Baltimore Saturday, nothing but 
force will win now, and win we must 
and -Shall!

BRISBANE’S PARAGRAPHS.
The new Liberty loan is an 

nounced— three billions at four 
and one-quarter per cent. This is 
called a ‘ ‘small loan.” The bank
ers are surprised at its smallness.

* « *
The human mind adjusts itself 

easily to new things. When the 
country announced the Panama Ca
nal to cost less than one-tenth the 
amount of this loan, financiers 
shivered at the extravagance. And 
in the peace days, when anybody 
suggested that the Government 
ought to own anything, the conclu
sive reply always was ‘ ‘the Govern
ment cannot AFFORD it.”

• *  *  * •

And lo and behold! The Govern
ment that couldn’t afford to spend 
two hundred and fifty millions ir 
several years, can now casually 
make loans of three and four BIL
LIONS at a time.

« I ♦ *
From under the steel helmet of 

the ‘‘All Highest” comes the old 
refrain, ‘ ‘The Lord has aided glor
iously. May He further help.”

The prizes for Liberty Loan sub
scriptions offered by Mrs. Thomas 
L. Cheney ought to spur local work
ers to unusual efforts. The honor 
of winning should be an incentive 
as well as the money.

Colored workers for the tobacco 
fields of the state already are said 
to be arriving. When the negroeq 
discover that they are not deprived 
of their vote in the North as they 
generally have been in the South, 
they may see an additional reason 
for locating hereabouts.

If New York an^ Chicago red 
light districts are raided much more, 
the clergy won’t have any reform 
work left to do. As Elbert Hub
bard once said, the millenium would 
be highly monotonous. Neither 
Chicagoans nor metropollsts seem 
to have reached quite that stage 
yet,*however.

If the example of the Connecticut 
Sumatra Tobacco Company at Buck- 
land, in raising certain food crops, 
were followed by other tobacco con
cerns, we should hear little from 
the State Council of Defense about 
keeping tobacco acreage down. The 
company will produce forty acres of 
corn and potatoes and five acres o' 
miscellaneous truck.

«  *  *

Close enough to know, from min
ute to minute, what is going on 
far enough to be safe, the Kaiser 
watches his latest attack, right on 
the spot to gather in the glory. His 
court will say, ‘ ‘HE was there. HE

♦ « ♦
Around him is drawn a circle 

thirty kilometers in diameter 
Within that circle, of which he is 
the center, no human being may 
come except at his command. Every 
road is closed. He sits in* safety 
getting the news— bad news thus 
far for the world of civilization,

* «  «

It is difficult to see anything 
brilliant in the Germans’ recent 
breaking of the Allied lines. Grant
ed that the problem of smashing a 
way through the British-French 
front was solved, the way in which 
the breach was joined again, by re
treat, was simplicity itself. The ter
ritorial gains were not worth the 
loss in men, since there was no big 
reserve force to take advantage of 
them. The second phase of the 
big battle has lasted only three 
days and now seems ended.

mSi

WILLIAM FERGUSON HURT.
William Ferguson of Woodbridge 

street was badly bruised about the 
back and arm in Cheney Brothers’ 
machine shop last week when he was 
crushed between a machine and a 
big lathe face plate, weighing about 
1800 pounds. Mr. Ferguson and 
his helper were rolling the plate 
along the fioor, when they lost con- 
^rol_^of it and it started to fall to^

NEWPAPERMEN RALLY.
The largest number that ever 

has attended a dinner of the Con
necticut Editorial Association was 
present at a war rally held in the 
Hotel Garde at New Haven Satur
day night. There were eiguty-five 
present, and every man there was 
filled with the spirit' of the occa
sion.

The three chief speakers besides 
Governor Holcomb— Congressman
James W. Husted of New York, S. 
Reading Bertron of New York City, 
a member of the Root mission to 
Russia and Dr. Talcott /Williams, 
Dean* of the Pulitzer School of 
Journalism of Columbia University 
— wrought their hearers to a high 
pitch of enthusiasm for the war and 
its objects. Mr. Husted told of his 
trip to the French front, Mr. Ber
tron of conditions in Russia and 
Dr. Williams gave some figures and 
observations on the war and prepa
rations for it.

Before the dinner there was a re
ception on the second floor of the 
hotel, a feature of which was a dem
onstration of the Browning ma
chine rifle by a representative of 
the manufacturers. The rifle dif
fers both in size and principle from 
the gun, which is much bigger. One 
mah operates the former, which Is 
so simple that a boy can take it 
apart in a few seconds and put it 
together again.

The rally, if it did nothing else, 
fired the editors present with a neAv 
determination to help push the war 
through to a successful conclu
sion.

The German hope and boast is 
put in fifteen words by the fighter 
Hindenburg: ‘ ‘The thing ,1s over. 
We have begun to move. The first 
act is ended.”

* * *
That sounds depressing. But 

the world may remember that half 
a dozen ‘ ‘great Germans,” includ
ing the Kaiser, said the same thing
three and a half years ago.

* * *
Then Prussian soldiers, marching 

through Belgium, were holding up 
five fingers in the faces of wOTnen 
and children by way of enlighten
ment, saying in German: ‘ ‘In Paris 
in five days.” They believed it, 
but nearly four years have passed
and they are not in Paris yet.

« * *
It may be as Hindenburg says, 

that ‘ ‘the first act is ended.” The 
question is how many acts are 
there to be in all— and what hap
pens in the last act?

« «
Even the great Hindenburg and 

his ‘ ‘All Highest” boss are sitting 
in front of the footlights like the 
rest of the world— looking at the 
play entitled, ‘ ‘Wholesale Mur
der,” nobody knowing how Fate, 
the dramatist has arranged the end
ing.

♦ ♦ *

The doings of these few days 
keep history busy. It will take 
years to straighten out and tell the 
story. And the noblest part of it 
will never be told— ^̂the courage of 
the unknown men, Frenchmen, that 
are dying for their country in thou
sands, and gladly; English, Scotch, 
Welsh, Irish, standing together, 
proving again as they have a thou
sand times that while they can be 
killed they cannot be frightened.

* * *

wartt Mr. Ferguson. He held it 
back as long as he could, but "the 
weight was too much for him and 
before other workmen came to his 
rescue he was crushed against the 
machine. A mill nurse and Dr. 
T. G. Sloan were called to attend 
him and after he had recovered 
from the shock he wanted to re
sume his work, but he was per
suaded to go home in an automo
bile.

•‘ ‘Fellow citizens:
‘‘This is the anniversary of our 

acceptance of Germany’s challenge 
to fight for our rights, to live and be 
free, and for the .sacred rights of 
free men everywhere.

“ The nation Js awake. There is 
no need to call to it. We know 
what the war must cost, our utmost 
sacrifice, t^e lives of our fittest men, 
and, if need be, all that we possess. 
The loan we are met to discuss is 
one of the least parts of what we 
are called upon to give and to do, 
though in Itself. imperative. The 
people of the whole country are 
alive to the necessity of it, and are 
ready to lend to the utmost, even 
where it involves a sharp skimping 
and daily sacrifice to lend out of 
meager earnings. They will look 
with reprobation and contempt up
on those who can and will not, up
on those who demand a higher rate 
of̂  Interest, upon those who think 
of it as a mere commercial transac- 
tioil. I hate not come therefore, 
to urge the loan. I have come only 
to give you if I can, a more vivid 
conception of what it is for.

Reason for War.
“ The reason «or this great war, 

the reason why it had to come, the 
need to fight it through and the Is
sues that hang upon its outcome, 
are more clearly disclosed now than 
ever before. It is easy to see just 
what this particular loan means be
cause the cause we are fighting for 
stands more sharply revealed than 
at any previous crisis of the momen
tous struggle. The man who 
knows least can- now see plainly 
how the cause of justice stands and 
what the imperishable thing he is 
asked^ to invest in is. ‘ Men in 
America may be, more sur® than 
they ever were before, that the 
cause is their own, and that, if it 
should be lost, their own great na
tion’s place and mission in the 
world w'ould be lost with it. ______

Giving Germany Her Due.
“ I call you to witness, my fellow 

countrymen, that at no stage of this 
terrible business, have I judged the 
purposes of Germany intemperately.
I should be ashamed in the pres
ence of affairs so grave, so fraught 
with the destinies of mankind 
throughout all the world, to speak 
with truculence, to use the weak 
language of hatred or vindictive 
purpose. We must judge as we 
would be judged. I have sought 
to learn the objects Germany has in 
this war from the mouths of her 
own spokesmen and to deal as 
frankly with them as I wished them 
to d ^ l  -with me. I have laid bare 
our own fdeals, our own purposes 
without reserve or doubtful phrase, 
and have asked them to say as 
plainly what, it is that they seek.

U. Sy fiot Aggressor.
“We have ourselves proposed no 

injustice, no aggression. We are 
ready, wKeiiever the final reckoning 

W g-iBigde, -t»  be-jus^  to- the— Gecmen

98c deposit and $1.00 

Weekly. On sale Satur

day at 2.30 p. m.

O meritorious and extensive a dis
play of these goods we’ve never yet made 

— that living room of yours is waiting for one 
of these suits — the convertible properties of 
the davenport give you the extra bed you’ve 
long wanted to have available. Single daven
ports too if you need only one piece. M any styles, 
simple to elaborate —  a big value in every instar

A  NEW VICTOR RECORD
by a new artist
No. 18440, 10 inch “Cradle Song,” “The

Little Dustman” by Laura Littlefield 
...................................................... 75 cents

Be sure to hear this one.

THIS IS NATIONAL
Davenport Bed Week, during which there 
will be special exhibitions of Davenport 
Beds all over the country.

You’ll like our kind.

Mitteleuropa.

WOULD UNIONIZE
STEEL INDUSTRIES

Chicago Federation of Labor Would 
Extend “ Industrial Democracy” 
to 500,000 Employes— Ask for 
Meeting.

----------- ' I
Chicago, April 8.— The Chicagr 

Federation of Labor has taken pre 
liminary steps to organize the 500 
00(  ̂ steel industries employees in tlK 
United States, it was announced tr 
day.

Resolutions have been adopted, re 
questing Samuel Gompers, Presiden 
of the American Federation of Labo 
to call a meeting of representative 
of all international unions involve' 
and of central labor bodies in stee' 
districts to “ launch an organizatior 
campaign in every plant.”

It is declared by the resolution 
that the “ unionizing of the steel in
dustries is absolutely necessary tr 
spread industrial democracy ii 
America.”

Chicago telegraphers sent out 
warning today to all in that occupa
tion in the country to have patienc 
and not encourage trouble at thi 
time, because of the discharge o 
union men in several cities.

TOWN’S THRIFT STAMPS.
If every community in Connecti

cut had sold as many thrift stamps 
up to March 30 as Manchester had 
done, the state would stand near the 
top Instead of slightly better than 
midway down the column in per
centage ,of sales per capita. These 
latest figures compiled ‘ show the 
town has a per capita record of 
$5.62, which is the best with one or 
two exceptions in the state.

Hartford’s record was $2.03; 
Bristol’s, $2.90; East. Hartford’s, 
|?38; West Hartford, $.20; New

Most interesting of all, when the 
story is told, will be that figure <of 
the Kaiser, watching the bloody 
work of his ambition and tele
graphing his wife that God is help
ing him in the task of killing. His 
sincerity believes that the Ruler of 
millions of suns and planets is ac- 
tiwilly concentrating His attention 
on the murderous enterprises of one 
miserable little mongrel on this 
planet.

The letter of Bishop Nilan, read 
in the Catholic churches of the state 
yesterday, urging the buying of the 
Liberty bonds, was patriotism it
self. The clergy can do much to 
boost the loan if they will only pitch 
in and organize.

ROBBED GOING TO BOARD,
DRAFTED MAN WALKS IN.

Conway, Ark., April 8.— Ben 
Hyatt was working at Norfolk, Va., 
when he received notice from the 
selective service board at Conway, 
Ark., to appear there for examina
tion. He bought a ticket, but 
while on the way he was robbed of 
ticket, money and all. Undaunt
edly, he continued on the way, 
walking. He had a postmaster 
write the board that he was com
ing but as he was forced to walk 
he might be a few days late. He 
finally reached Conway.

There is no question but what 
the brave little dandelion will get a 

[hearty reception.— Ex.

people, 4eal fairly with the German 
powers, ap othe*s. There
can be no differehce between peo
ples in the final judgment, if it is 
indeed to be a righteous judgment. 
To propo.5e anything but justice, 
even handed and dispassionate jus
tice to Germany at any time, what
ever the outcome of the war, would 
be to renounce and dishonor*our 
own cause. For we ask nothing 
that we are not willing to accord.

Foe "Wants Dominion.
“ It has been with this thought 

that I have sought to learn from 
those who spoke for Germany, 
whether it was justice or dominion 
and the execution of their ow'n will 
upon the other nations of the world 
that the German leaders were seek
ing. They have answered, answer
ed in unmistakable terms. They 
have avowed that it was not jus
tice but dominion and the unhin
dered execution of their own will.

Military Leadei“s Control.
“ The avowal has no tcoine from 

Germany’s statesmen. It has come 
from her military leaders, who are 
her real rulers. Her statesmen 
have said that they wished peace 
and were ready to discuss its ternis 
w'henever their opponents were will
ing to sit down at the conference 
table with them. Her present 
chancellor has said— in indefinite 
and uncertain terms, indeed, and in 
phrases that often  ̂seem to deny 
their owm meaning, but with as 
much plainness as he thought pru- 
jent— that he believed that peace 
should be based upon the principles 
which we had declared would be our 
own in the final ' settlement. At 
Brest-Eitovsk her civilian delegates 
spoke in similar terms; professed 
their desire to conclude a fair peace 
and accord to the peoples syith 
whose fortunes they w'ere dealing, 
the right to choose their own alle
giances. But action accoiqpanied 
and followed the profession. Their 
military masters, the men who act 
for Germany and exhibit her pur
pose in execution, proclaimed a very 
different conclusion. We cannot 
mistake what they have done— in 
Russia, in Finland, in the Ukraine, 
in Rumania. The real test of their 
justice and fair play has come 
From this we may judge the rest. 
They are enjoying in Russia a cheap 
triumph in which no brave or gal
lant nation can long take pride. A 
great people, helpless by their own 
act, lies for the time at their mer
cy. Their fair professions are for
gotten. They nowhere set up jus
tice, but everywhere impose their 
power and exploit everything for 
their own use and aggrandizement, 
and the peoples of conquered prov
inces are invited to be free under 
their dominion.

Germany Untrustworthy.
“ Are we not justified in believing 

that they would do the same things 
at their western front if they were 
not there face to face with armies 
whom even their countless divisions 
cannot bvercome? If, when they 
have felt their chetk to be final, 
they should propose favorable and 
equitable terms with regard to Bel
gium and France and Italy, could 
thf/.y blame us if we concluded that 
they did so only to assure them
selves of a fi;.ee hand in Russia and 
the east

' uiUnBw,̂ .

Force vs. Force
■! “ Germany has once more said 

“ Their purpose is undoubtedly to | that force, and force alone, shall de
make all the Slavic peoples, all the | cide whether justice and peace shall 

a n d - - R a t i o n s — i oS-mw.-prff-etteT
Baltic peninsula, all the lands that j right as America conceives it or 
Turkey has dominated and mis- 1 clominion as she conceives it shall 
ruled, subject to their will and am- j determine the destinies of mankind, 
bition and build upon that domin- ; There is therefore, but one response 
ion an empire of force upon which possible from us: Force, force to 
they fancy that they can then erect j the utmost, force without stint or 
an empire of gain and commercial [ limit, the righteous and triumphant 
supremacy— an empire as nostile to i force which shall make right the 
the Americans as to the Europe , jaw of the world, and cast every sel- 
which it will over-awe— an empire ! psh dominion down in the dust.”
which will utimately master Persia. | ----------------------------—
India and the peoples of the Far |
East. In such a program our j 
ideals, the ideals of justice and hu- 1  
inanity and liberty, the principle of i
the free self-determination of na 
tions upon which all the modern 
world insists, can play no part. They 
are rejected for the ideals-of pov/er, 
for the principle that the strong 
must rule the weak, that trade must 
follow the flag, whether those to 
whom it is taken welcome it or not; 
that the peoples of the world are to 
be made subject to the patronage 
and overlordship of those who have 
the power to enforce it.

“That program once carried out, 
America and all who care or dare, 
to stand with her must arm and 
prepare themselves to contest the 
mastery of the world, a mastery in 
which the rights of common men, 
the rights of women and of all who 
are weak must for the time being 
be trodden under foot and disre
garded and the old, age-long strug
gle for freedom and 'right begin 
again at its beginning. Everything 
that America has lived for and loved 
and grown great to vindicate and 
bring to a glorious realization will 
have fallen in utter ruin and the 
gates of mercy once more pitilessly 
shut qpon mankind.

“ The thing is preposterous and 
impossible; and yet is not that what 
the whole course and action of the 
German armies has meant wherever 
they have moved? I do not ■wish, 
even in this moment of utter disil
lusionment, to judge harshly or un
righteously. I judge only what 
the German arms have accomplished 
with unnitying thoroughness
throughout every fair region they 
have touched. ^

Ready Still for Peace.
“ What, then, are we to do? For 

myself, I am ready, ready still, 
ready even now, to discuss a fair 
and just and honest peace at any 
time, that it is sincerely purposed—  
a peace in which the strong and the 
weak shall fare alike. But the an
swer when I proposed such a peace 
name from the German commanders 
in Russia and I cannot, mistake the, 
meaning of the answer.

German Challenge Accepte<l.
I accept the challenge. I know 

that you accept it. All the world 
shall know that you accept it. It 
shall appear in the utter sacrifice 
and self-forgetfulness with which 
we shall give all that we love and 
all that we have to redeem the 
world and make it fit for free men 
like ourselves to live in. This no-w 
is the meaning of all that we do 
Let everything that we say, my fel 
low countrymen, everything that 
we henceforth plan and accomplish 
ring true to this repsonse till the 
majesty and might of our concerted 
power shall fill the thought and ut
terly defeat the force of those who 
flout and misprize what we honor 
and hold dear.

CHENEY HALL JAMMED 
AT DEVENS DAY SHOW

As Usual, Manchester Turned Out 
En Masse to Raek the Local Sol
dier Boys.

Manchester’s reputation as the 
“ 100 per cent plus town” was em
phasized Saturday night when Che
ney Hall wms more than filled to hon
or the drafted men in Company A 
from Camp Devens. The hall was 
jammed. People who came at eight 
o’clock could not get into the place.
They were turned away. At seven 
o’clock there was crowd enough in 
the hall to insure the success of the Motte Russell, 
entertainment. The people were put 
ill every place possible. Some were 
crowded up the aisles, others ■were 
put in the alcoves on the side of the 
hall. The balpony was jammed with 
spectators. At least 1,300 
were in the hall.

Pleased \Vith_Show.
This immense crô wd was more 

than pleased with the entertainment.
Not one criticism of the soldiers’ ef
forts was heard. The entertain
ment was in the form of a minstrel 
show entitled,“A Hot Time in Camp.”
The interlocutor was First Lieuten
ant Deroine. The end men and prin
cipal entertainers were Benny and 
Dud, Benjamin F. Barbeau and 
Francis Dudley Lewis. Benny and 
Dud favored with songs and soft 
shoe dancing. The Manchester men 
who took principal parts were John 
I. Olson, who sang a baritone solo.
John, who is considered the giant 
of the company was applauded again 
and again. Frank Mallon, mechanic 
of the company, and known as 
“Camp Devens’ Sweetest Tenor” , 
sang “ Lorraine” . Frahk needs no 
introduction in town and all who 
were present knew that he would 
live up to his title. Jokes about 
camp life and Manchester men at 
Devens along with songs and dances 
took up the rest of the evening. The 
company was fortunate in having an 
excellent pianist to accompany them.
He was a Company B man and is the 
star in the Y . M. C. A . hut at the 
camp.

Dance Follo'wed.
After the entertainment it was 

fully a half hour before the crowd 
could be dismiiised in 
dancing might be enjoyed. Although 
the crowd was too large to enjoy dan
cing, everyone took the jam as a 
matter of course and there were no 
complaints. All wanted to help the 
soldier boys and they could not do 
it unless a crov;d was present. Half 
of the crowd left when the enter
tainment was over and still when 
the music stopped the dancers half 
filled the hall. The crowd did not 
leavo until the orchestra had played 
the last dance and still It wanted 
more.

Refreshments were served down
stairs. Ice cream and lady fingers 
were sold. Tables -were set and a 
number of ladies volunteered to serve. 
During the intermission the tables 
downstairs were crowded by those  ̂
seeking to buy refreshments.

The financial committee has not 
yet prepared its report of the receipts 
which will be turned over to the 
Camp Devens men. Subscriptions 
may still be turned in to either one 
of the following; N. B . Richards, 
Capt. Rich, Postmaster Quish, Father 
McGurk, W . C. Cheney or R. La 

It is hoped that $1,- 
000 may be turned over to the boys. 
One man on Saturday night gave $25 
at the door and it is hoped that more 
contributions such as this will be 
made.

people The committee wishes to thank the 
Home Guard companies, the Center 
Flute Band, the G. A . R . veterans, 
the Boy Scouts and all who worked 
so well in making the day a success; 
also those who bought tickets or 
subscribed to th.e fund.

ROUMANIANS TO ENLIST.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 8.— Dis

satisfied with the German peac« 
treaty offered Roumania, Rouman
ians in the United States will form 
a Roumanian legion of 50,000 in 
this country to serve as a separate 
unit with the Allies in France, ac
cording to J. N. Barbu, managing 
editor of the Romanul, Roumanian 
newspaper here. Recruiting sta
tions will be opened at once all 
over the country and only men ex
empted from the draft will be ac
cepted.

PLANS TO EVEN SCORE
BY KILLING FOUR ROCHES.

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 8.— Sam 
Walker, forty, a coal miner, left 
here to join the British army with 
the intention of accounting for at 
least four of the enemy because of- 
that number of cousins lost on the 
western front. “ I will also try 
to get a few on my own personal 
account,” he said. ' '
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Here Is YOUR B oy  —^oing over the top,
his gun in hand, his jaw  set, his heart on fire.
It is the most dramatic moment in the life of 
this soldier—and in the life of tWs nation.
His heart and mind are set on one /̂wng-—VIC
TORY—victory over an enemy who stances 
for acts and ideas which this soldier despises 
—which he is ready to give his life to destroy.
We here at home hate these things, too. .We are 
pledged to their destruciion—to our last dol
lar and our last man. But this soldier can
actually—get-his-hands-on-them—and root
them out o f the world ff3reyer-.,̂ #f a ie -* ^  
lend Mm a hand.

• -

This Boy Is the Symbol of

Ml.!

n '  .

'V\*«V

America
He stands for the aspiration, the convic
tion of a hundred million people translated 
into action. He is doing what the rest of us 
are dreaming. Only through him can we 
win the Victory.
But He Can’t Do It With His Bare Hands! He 
asKs you to bach, him up with guns, shells, 
Itanhs, airplanes. Let’s lend him a hand by  
I lending our dollars. Then no power in the 
! world can prevent him from winning the
(victory.

The long fighting ages of the world 
have never, seen a better soldier than 
this boy of yours —your son—your 
husband—your brother—your friend*̂  
H e stands for the sons of America, 
hundreds of thousands strong, soon to 
be millions. He is doing his part w 
must do ours!

He Is the Sym Jol of the
Lend Him a Hand! Buy Liberty Bonds!

THIS SPACE PAID FOR AND CONTRIBUTED BY

The Manchester Tifust Company
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MASQUERADE BALLA 11 an1tf>oa
ST. MARY’S MEN’S CLUB 

Cheney Hall
Thursday Evening, April 11. 

Lady’s Prize, Diamond Pendant. 
Gentleman’s Prize, Carbuncle Ring. 

ADMISSION 35 CENTS.

U

Living Models Fitted 
With Gossard Corsets

Our first announcement of the beautiful silent drama, 
‘The Social Key,” which we will exhibit to the ladies of 

Manchester brought forth so many inquiries that we 
want to again impress you with the details of this im
portant event.

The film will be shown at the

PARK THEATRE
Tuesday, April 9, at 2:30 p. m.

“The Social Key” was produced by The Essanay Film 
Company of Chicago, and in it you will see the contrast 
between the uncorseted and the correctly corseted figure, 
as each figure type advances toward you on the screen. 
This is a real educational treat with an amusing story 
well told.

Complimentary passes can be had by calling at oui 
Corset Department. If you have not yet received youi 
ticket, call and get it today. You can phone your reser
vation, if you prefer. Every Gossard Corset shown in 

[this beautiful story can be purchased at our store.
DO NOT MISS THIS SPECIAL MATINEE  

FOR WOMEN ONLY.

TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER.
Selectmen, Hall of Records. 
Shepherd Encampment, I. O. O. 

P., Odd Fellows’ hall.
Daughters of Liberty, L* L. O.

L. , Orange hall.
CampbMl Council, K. of C., Fer

ris block.
Wadsworth Council, O. U. A.

M . , Spencer hall.
Laurel Camp, Royal Neighbors, 

Tinker hall.
Park Theater, Mrs. Vernon Castle. 
Circle Theater, George Walsh.

Lighting Up Time.
Auto lamps should be lighted a 

7.53 p. m.
The sun rose at 6.23 a. m.
The sun sets at 7.23 p. m.

ELMAiUS “
Wear GOSSARD CORSETS. They lace in front

Miss Hazel Lennon of 1073 Main 
street is enjoying a two weeks’ visit 
with friends in Boston.

James Tuohey is enjoying a fur
lough at his home on Union street. 
He is in the Naval Reserves.

Mrs. Lawson Mercer of Boston 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Watson of Main street 

Arthur Lashinske of Center street 
left today for Washington, D. C. 
having accepted a position with the 
shipping board.

Phil Verplanck was home for the 
week end from Squantum, Mass, 
where he is employed by the Aber- 
Ihaw Construction Company.

The Ever Ready Circle of King’ 
Daughters will hold its regular 
monthly meeting in the library 
rooms in the north end tomorrow 
evening at 7.45.

The Board of Seelctmen will boh 
a meeting this evening at the Hn 
of Records. Highway improvement 
this spring, will some up for a part 
of the discussion.

A social meeting will follow th 
regular meeting of the Ladies’ Au> 
iliary, A. O. H. at Cheney hall

I , I 11 T f t-*-** * '* « t I l  > I I

Lion Brand Shoes
Are Positively the World's Best 

Work Shoes
They arc the best appearing, best fitting and best wear

ing every day work shoes made. Oil them once a week 
with Leather Life and get more for your money than 
ever before. The price $*1.00, $'1.50 and $5.00 the pair.

Agents New Method Laundry Company.

ii A. L  Brown & Co.
Men’s Furnishings, Depot Square.

: j

THE NORTHWESTERN
Mutual Life Insurance Company commenced business in 
1858. During the year 1917, the Company wrote $175,- 
855,473, in the healthful portions of the United States. 
Over $83,000,000 was written on the lives of old policy 
holders (some repeat orders). A Company of satisfied 
policy holders. During 1917 they returned over $13,- 
000,000 to policy holders in dividends. The dividend 
paying Company of America.

A. H. SKINNER, AGENF
Real Estate, Insurance and Safes. Bank Building ; |

I

The Nurse’s Careful 
Accuracy

in administering the medicine is 
matched by our carefulness and 
faithfulness in preparing the medi
cine as ordered by the doctor. Care 
Is the watchword in our prescription 
work. We check and re-check each 
Ingredient and quantity. Prescrip
tion filled at reasonable prices.

Magnell Drug Co.

this evening. Each member will b( 
allowed to bring along a lady friend.

Now that one of the big trees ou 
on Main street at Pearl street hr 
been cut down many local resident 
wonder why the other is not cut 
down to make a clear way the entir 
length of the south end’s main thor
oughfare.

Corporal Louis R. Mann, of the 
301st Machine Gun Battalion, foi 
merly Telegraph editor of The Her
ald, spent Saturday night and a part 
of Sunday at tho homo of Mr. an 
Mrs. Will Asimus, of Alton street ii 
tlu! I’ inehurst section.

Lieutenant Ward J. Atwood of the 
Depot Brigade'at Camp Devons spent 
the week end with his parents. Fire 
Chief and Mrs. O. J. Atwood of 
Pine street. The lieutenant was pro
moted from second to first lieutenant 
the first of April.

The ofneers of the Eighth School 
and Utilities District have decideil 
to have an annual clcan-up week 
tliis spring the same as that of last 
year. It will come during tho week 
of April 22. Full details will be 
given later.

W. T. Hayes, who has been con
ducting roller skating at the Armory 
since last November, is now trying 
out the sport for a few weeks at 
Jjinck’s hall in Rockville. Mr. Hayes 
is in the draft and expects to be call
ed into service at auy time.

A number of the sailor boys were 
home for the week end on furloughs. 
This week end they were greatly out
numbered by the soldier boys, how
ever. Among those who were home 
were David McCann, Harry Russell. 
Walter Fox and Theodore Anderson.

Among the Camp Devens soldiers 
who came to Manchester on Satur
day was Father Lynch, one of the 
chaplains at the camp. He preached 
yesterday a t. St. James’ church. A 
the conclusion of the mass the choir 
sang “ The Star Spangled Banner.’

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gould of Chest
nut street have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Doris 
to Harlowe Willis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Willis of East Center 
street. Miss Gould graduated from 
the local high school last June with 
the Class of 1917. Willis graduated 
the year before in ’ 16.

There was a glad reunion at The 
Herald office Saturday when two of 
the men who left the editorial staff 
to don khaki called on their asso 
elates. Corporal Louis R. Mann 
was here with his company from the 
3 01st Machine Gun Battalion, and 
by a coincidence Lieutenant Ward 
E. Duffy of the 303d Field Artillery 
happened to be in town on a short 
leave. , Lieut. Duffy was accom
panied by his wife and baby, whx) 
have been living at Ayer since Jxe 
went to Camp Devens.
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at Hale’s
Things Galore for the Little Tots

The King of the House is ‘worthy of a full week’s attention extraordinary at this store, and 
everything pertaining to his clothes, his health and his comfort receives enlarged space for the dis
playing of the many dainty things for his general welfare. . , .

This is a display that will indeed please every mother and aunt of the Nice.st Baby in the 
World. Be sure to be here Baby Week for we have many interesting offerings to make your visit 
worthwhile.

JAPANESE W EAR  
Short Silk Sacques, (White, 

Light Blue and Pink) ea. $1.98
Long Silk Kimonas (Quilted)

.. ..........................................  $2.98

KNIT GOODS
Bootes, (Pink, Blue and White)

Pqij. .......................25c. to 99c.
Knitted Sacques, each 35c. to
Knitted Sacques, each

................................35c. to $1.98
Infants’ Sweaters, (Sizes 22 to 

28 All Colors) . .99c. to $4.98
BANDS AND SHIRTS ^

Part Wool V e s t s .................. 39c.
All Wool V e sts ........... 85c. to 99c.
Part Wool Bands t .............. 39c.
Silk and Wool B ands........... 99c.
Infants’ Bleached Cotton Vests

.........  35c.
• • • ..........................................

NOVELTIES 
(Made of White Ivory).

Comb and Brush Set 2 to 5 
Pieces ................ 75c. to $1.98

Comb, Brush and Tray Set 
............................. . 75c. Each

Powder Boxes and Holders 99c.
Soap B o x e s ................ 75c. Each

_lfefcttlM!n43aPid-Tefithiiig RinfiS- ^
.........................19c. to 75c. each

Bib Holders ................  50c. each
Hot Water Bottles

.......................99c. to $1.49 each
Carriage Straps . . .  .75c. and up 
Baby Record Books 75c. to $1.75

TOILET ARTICLES
Sykes Comfort Powder------19c.
Mennens Baby Talcum . . . .  19c. 
Colgates Baby T alcu m ------loc.
Colgates Castle Soap

.................... 15c. and 2oc. cake
Ciiticura Soap .......................
Clinton Safety Pins

.................... .. .5c., 8c., 10c. card
Damascus Safety Pins 10c. card 
BABY’S BIBS . . . .  Ific. to 7oc. 
BABY CRIB PADS 35c. and 69c.

Free to Every Baby
A  Beautiful Celluloid Rattle .

GINGHAM DRESSES . . . . . . .  .79 cents to $2.98
2 to 8 years.

New lines are now ready for spring and sum- 
meV wear. Many pretty styles in plain colors as 
well as striped and checked Ginghams and Jap
anese crepe. Bits of ribbon or touches of fine 
embroidery gives them a charming di.stinction 
that appeal especially to mothers.

C O A T S ............................................... $:^-98 TO $16..50
Sizes 2 to G years made of serges, novelty 

weaves, and checks. Navy, Rose, Copen, and 
tans are the colors.

INFANTS’ WHITE C O A T S ........... $1.98 TO $8.98
These little coats will surely delight you. 

Serges, Bedford Cord, Cashmere, and Crepella 
cloth, plain, hand embroidered and smocked.

I
WHITE D R ESSE S.........................50 cents to $3.49
in Pretty little dresses of nainsopk, voile, batist 
ahd lawn. ' Nice fine jaces and embroidery trim
mings make them especially attractive. Sizes 
are 2 years to 6 years.

INFANTvS’ LONG DRESSES 50 cents TO $3.98
Fine lawn nainsook and batiste.

«

LONG PETTICOATS AND GERTRUDES 
50 cents to $3.49.

Lacc, ribbon and embroidery trimmed.

FLANNEL PETTK’OATS AND GERTRUDES 
50 cents to $3.49

Plain, hem.stitched and scalloped.

ROMPERS ...........................................  35c. TO $1.25
At no time have we ever been able to show 

subh a good line of Rompers as we are showing 
now. Made of . Plain Chambray, striped and 
checked gingham, seersucker and poplin.

O V E R A L L S .................. ........................ r»9c. AND 75c.
Heavy blue denim with red trimmings— sizes 

2 to 8 years.

BABY FLO U N C IN G ..................................59c. yard
27 inch wide, deep embroidery effect on fine 

Swiss lawn.

VAL E D G E S ..................................5c. to 12'/zc yard
With fine insertions to match to be used on 

infant clothes.

COTTON DIAPER 
(10 yard lengths.)

18 inch Birdseye Cotton $1.85 pc. 
20 inch Birdseye Cotton $2.00 pc. 
22 inch Birdseye Cotton $2.20 pc, 
24 inch Birdseye Cotton $2.40 pc. 
27 inch Birdseye Cotton $2.60 pc. 
KLEINERTS BABY PANTS

........................................ 75 cents
Small Medium or liarge.

BABY STOCKINGS 
CASHMERE HOSE ...5 0 c . Pr.

Black, white and tan silk heel 
and toe.
SILK AND WOOL HOSE 59c. pr.

(White only)
FINE RIBBED COTTON HOSE 

.............................  25c. and 29.c
Black, white and tan.

SILK LISLE HOSE . .  ..35c. Pr.
Black, white and colors. 

INFANTS’ SOCKS
................ 15c. TO 3.5c. PAIR
Plain colors or with fancy 

tops.
BABY’S VELVET GRIP HOSE 

SUPPORTERS . . . . . . . . .  19c.
BABY’S C. M. C. HOSE SUP

PORTERS  ................ 20fii
CHILDREN’S ^

................................ 29c. TO $1.98'
Made of silk. Poplin and Mus-̂  

lin.
SILK HATS $1.49 to $2.98 Each 

White copen and Rose.
PIQUE AND LINGERIE HATS

.............................  59c. to $2.49
CARRIAGE ROBES 

SILK QUILTED ROBES
............................. $1.98 TO $3.49
Plain and embroidered. 

KNITTED CARRIAGE ROBES
$2 98

PIQUE CARRIAGE ROBES
(W ASHABLE) ................ 99c.

BABY’S PILLOW SLIPS 
(WITH R U F F L E ..............99c,
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MYSTERIOUS MARVEL.

Baseball Star Here Rlio Refuses to 
Give His Name.

Has Manchester a baseball star 
and all around athlete who has hoen 
hiding in town for fear of publicity i’ 
This is a question that is hard to 
solve. It is true that the man in 
question is a remarkable ball player. 
He can pitch wonderfully well. Ho 
has the speed and control of a big 
leaguer. He can coach a team and 
give young fellows pointers on the 
national game that no one but a star 
could give. Beside being a ball play
er the dark horse is a pool shark. 
The young pian refuses to allow his 
nam^ to appear in print yet awhle. 
He l)ae promised to give his picture 
for publication in 'the near future 
and give hijl'Yeasons for acting the 
par: of a d^rk horse.

Don’t Buy New 
Touring Cars This 
Year. Buy

Liberty Bonds

G. H. Allen

Baldwin’s
Eating Places

RIGHT
GLASSES

RIGHT
FRAMES

RIGHT
SIGHT

First, of course, right exami
nation of your eyes, locating the 
trouble exactly.

Followed by right glasses atid 
^ames, right sight is assur-j-1. 
Set me help you to sight comfort

W ALTER OLIVER 
Farr Block 915 Mmn Street 

South Manchester
Hours 10 a. m. to 8.30 p. m.

$

Comman ler Frank L. Plnney, U. 
S. N., now on shore duty at Wash- 
Ingiott, WM‘ the week end guest of
his! parents Mr. and Mrs. Lucius
Pintney .6f( prospect street.

^  Circle of King’s
Da^ this evening In

After you have enjoyed a din
ner of the good things served at 
Baldwin’s Eating Places in Hart
ford, you will want to take home 
some of the cakes, pies, cookies, 
bread, rolls and other, bakery 
goods on sale at the food coun
ters. Baldwin’s Eating Places 
are located at 26 Asylum Street 
and 631 Main Street^

H EAVY TRUCKING 
[iOng Distance Hauls a Specialty

5 Auto Trucks and Pull Equipment 
of dompetent Men

G. B. W ILL iS
164 Boot Center Street. Phone 68t

as an eyesight specialist I  ex
amine eyes, design, make, and 
fit glasses at reasonable charges. 
My twenty years experience in 
fitting all complication and de
fect of vision makes my ser
vices highly satisfactory.

When glasses are fitted by me 
they are guaranteed to be 
best and to give perfect ■vision 
in every case. ;

MANCHESTER OFFICE, OPlfiK 
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT? 

SATURDAY FROM 6.80 ■ 
TO 9.00 P. M.

At Optical Dept. G. Fox & Gô . 
during the day. ,

Eyesight


